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Abstra ct
The purpose of t his study was t o exem nc ex i s t i nq
practices of Emp loye e Ass istance Programs and make recoancnua-
tions for admin istrative planning cons i de rn t j ons roq a rdl nq the
deve l o pmen t o f a n Empl oyee Assistan c e Pro g r am a t. St. Cl are 's
Mercy Hos p ita l. The employee ass istance mod el used f o r ttl i a
research was designed by Erfurt a nd Foote ( 19 77 , cited i n
Kl arre ich , Francek and Moor e , 1 9 8 5 ) . 'The Lnt.oq rrrtc d t y pe 0 1
administrative internship was developed .
The population f or th is study i ncl ude d a ll eap t oveon 'lIld
s t ude nt s at St . Cl are ' s Mercy Hospi t al, incl ucl i nq two c en t m e t;
services . Data were obtained by co nduc ti ng s t r-uc t.u r-cd intor -
views with directors of six Empl oyee xs s I s t en c e proq r ens ,
administ er ing a questionnai re for management, employees <lnu
un i o n representatives at St . c lare I s Mercy llos p i ta l , n nd
thr ou gh o n- t he-j ob Obs e r va t i on as non - pa r t i c i pa n t . Addition,l]
information was obtained by r e v i e wi ng re lated l i t e r a t u r e nnd
the Input '89 Conference on Employee As s l s t a nc e p r c q r aeu •
This enabled the researc he r to d raw conclusions an d m<l ...c
recommendations f o r an Employee Assistance pr-oq r arn at s t .
Cl a r e ' s Mercy Hospi tal.
Information ob tained clearly i ndicates t hn t the nroau
Brush type of Empl oyee Ass i stance Pr ogram is bc no r I c Lo r in
meeting the needs of employ ees Whose pe rsona l/socia l p r o b l emn
affect work perfo rman ce . The findings also indicate that;
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cvere i i e ndorsement by s e nior admini s tration a nd unio n
officia ls be sought , that c on f i dentiality be t he c ornerstone
for an Employee As s i stance Progr a m, t ha t a J oint Commi t tee
consisting of equal r e presentat i ve s from manecene nt; a n d union
d i r e ct ly oversee t he Employee As sista nc e Pr ogr am, and t hat one
parson be des i g na t e d in charge of this program r e port ing t o
the h ighe s t l evel possible i n the organization.
Dat a re s ul t s indica t e the ne ed f o r employ e e as s istance
'It St . Cla r e 's Mercy Hos p i t a l. The s e fi ndl. ngs a lso i nd i cate
t ha t a n Employee Assistanc e Progr a m i s be ne f i c ia l in he l ping
the troubled employee r eturn to work more qu Lckjy . I t was
further reveal ed thilt admin i s t r a t i ve , employee a nd union
support exists fo r t he program at St . Clare 's Mercy Hosp i tal.
Some of t he problems encountered wi th a n Employee As s i sta nce
l' rog r am i ncl ude fea r of breach of confiden tial i t y, i na dequate
fundi ng a nd shortage o f staff to op e rate t he program.
Various recomm en da t ions were made bas ed upon t he s uccess
of Emp l oye e As s i s t a nc e Pr og r a ms Ln t he United states , Canada
and Newf oun dl a nd . These r eco mmendations i nc l ude t he o o nu Lde r >
a tion and de velopment o f a n Empl oye e As s ista nc e Program a t St .
Cla r e 's Mercy Hosp i tal, util iz l og a f o r mal i zed, i n - hou se Br oa d
Brush a pp roach.
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CHAPTER I
I nt ro.iucti on
r n t r ocluc t i o n
Weagle and Skead ( 198 4) r eve a l t ha t in recent s tudies o n
Employee As s i sta n ce Prog r ams, at l e ast l O- l S\: o f the enti re
wor k pe pu La bi.cn co ns ists o f t r oub l ed e mployee s. In mo s t
o rga ni za t i o ns , i nc ludi ng the hea l th ca r e sector , a t l e ast S\
of these i nd i vid u a l s hav e drug or a l coho l re l a t ed prob lem s .
These coul d be real empl oy e e s a t St. Cla r e 's Me r cy
Uosp i t a l and t he soc i al prob l ems t h a t t hey ha v e i nc u rred a r e
also very real, Th ..i r problems may be s hort t e r m, o r so me o f
th em ch ronic . Ho we ver , t he se prob lems can hav e a devastati ng
i lllpact on their lives , those o f t hei r fa lllilies a nd t he i r
employer . Traditiona l responses such as "shape up or g et out"
are less acceptable in today ' s environment than i n t he pa s t .
Meyer (1981) lIIa i n t ai ns that t he contemporary world o f work is
being challenged t o p rov ide a sc r e cari ng and mean i ngful
pe rspective fo r t he wor ker .
The 1908- 89 Annual Report , p r-e pe r ed by t h e Dire c t o r of
Ullman Rescurces at St. Cl a r e' s Mer cy Hospital, d i s pl a ys da ta
cle a r l y ind i ca t l ng tha t ab s entee ism du e t o sick l ea ve a nd
wor ke rs ' c o mpensa t i on us age by emp loyee s in crea s ed sign i f i -
ca n t l y be t ween 1984 a nd 1989 . S i c k leav e ca n be cla s sifie d
into two categories; s hort te r m a nd long t e rm . During th i s
f i ve year p e ri od , employee sh ort term sick leave u s ag e pe r
month increased by 9.14%, while long t c rm s t cx j cnvc Ut',lI)l'
increased by 5 .68% . .vo r ke r s ' coapcnsnt; ten c io i rns , LIllo to
work-related injuries i nc u r r e d by employees, n l eo tncrc .. nod
steadily during the same time frame, climbi ng by Jl.901~. The
tota l number of these workers ' compo nc a t.Lo ri claims, Lnvo Lv inq
time lost from work by employees, Inc roascct by 015.45':"
The Human Resources Department at st. Clare's Mercy
Hospital i s equipped with ,1 Stilff Hen l tb Service pivirt i ou
which provides and monitors optimum health ca rc scrvtco to ,111
empj cyeea of that institution. The number of oept oyocc :.('('11
in the staff Health Service Division for ncc i cor nanonsmont ,
treatment, counselling and re rorre r services has Lnorcacc« uy
140% during the past five years . Th is i ncr-cnnc mi1Y be tlue t o
two factors : the first relates to an increased ;IWarene!.~; o f
the division Which encourages employees to ova t L of this c.t.dl"l
health service; and the second pertains to an Jucr-eacc in the
number of pe r sona I and social problems employees encounter i 11
their da ily lives . Rising health care costs, Lncron sou hea lth
care cutbacks, new technology, or-q a n i za t.LonuI chnnqc HilL!
co llective bargaining processes have ill L caused undue st r-cuu
on both the employer and the employee and neve contributed t.o
low productivity, poor emp loyee morale and Incron sou ilb:.cnt-
eeism in the workforce . An employee 's prohlem cnn o r t cn
manifest itself in increased sick leave an-I vorxo r u '
compensation uaeqe , and may sometimes bc amp l i I i od into
grievances against the employer.
Recent correspondence to t he Director of Human Re so ur ces
a t St . Clare 's Me r cy Hos p i ta l shows t ha t some superv i so ry
pe rsonnel are spendinq .or e an d more of their mana q ement time
providing counsell i nq s e rvices t o the troubled ee p j oy ee , One
su pervisor s tates that a t least 40' of hi s manageme nt t ime i s
spent in dea ling with t he pe r s ona l pr ob l e ms o f hi s e mpl oye e s,
s uc h as al c ohol lind dr ug a buse , men t al abuse, and an y othe r
trauma ti c cr i s e s whi c h oc c ur i n t he i r pers onal live s . Meyer
( 1981 ) ea I nee In s that ma ny current work- r elated studies seek
t o improve t he t ota l qua l i t y of working li fe. Da l l y needs of
e mpl oye es ha ve be en the i mpe t us for the se s t u d i es .
I ncrea s ed absenteeism, wo r ke r s ' compe nsat i o n c l a i ms ,
decrea sed prod uctivity and poor employee mora l e , wh ich i s a
resul t of pe rsonal a nd s oc i a l problems, ca n caus e havoc for
t he e mpl oyee. These a re but a few reasons why St . Clare's
Mercy Hosp i t a l , like most he a l t h care institut ions , is
prepa ring to implement a n Employee Assistance Pr oq r a . . This
program shou ld, i n the long run , de ve l op health i er a nd ha ppier
employe es and a be tter wo r ki ng env ironment . Research on
employee a ssistance shows that a n Emp loyee Ass ist a nc e Program
is no t a p an ac e a bu t , when de v e Loped as a n i n t eg r a l pa rt of
a hu man res ources program , i t ca n be a val u a b le asset t o an y
or ga ni za t i o n.
Employee As sista nce Program s (EAPs) frame a r e s pons e t o
the eme rg i ng con c ern of employers t o imp r ov e the quality of
wor ki ng life fo r emp loyee s. I n t he Prov ince of Newf oundl a nd
a nd Labrador , 1I n umber o f o rga nizations have de vel o ped
e f f ec tive Elu.p loyee Assist a n c e Programs . This study examined
e xisting practices of ~ployee Assistance Programs and 1I"de
r e co mmendat i on s for adlli nistrat ive plan n ing considerations in
the de velopmen t of a n Empl oye e Assis tance p r-eqr-a m for st .
Clare 's Merc y Hosp ita l.
Stat'Jment o( the Pr o b l em
St . Clare ' s Mercy Hosp ita l i s a 3 2 J - bad ter ti ary ca re ,
genera l teaching ho spita l owned by th e co ng r o(]i'lt i o n of th e
Sisters o f Mercy and op e r a t e d by a Board of Gove r n ors. As "
ma j or Newf oundl a nd h e <l th ca re i nstitution, St,.. CI'l I;"C'S Mo r c y
Ho s p i t a l p r ov i d e s c o mprehe nsive an d h i g h qua li ty ca re t o t he
community- a t - Iarge. Implic i t in th i s high qua li t y c are i s tho
human i s t ic ap proach t hat i t has fo r its employe es. Thi s
health care institution is e qu ippe d with IIOst facilities arM.!
manpower ne ed e d to develop an Employee Assistance Program .
Di smay and f rustra tion of health care worke rs at St.
Cla r e ' s Me r cy Hosp ital a r e in crea s i ng due to the con s t .ent
de ma nds made upon them by t he e mpl oy e r a nd the pu bj Lc to
provide quality pa t i e nt care . Buc o l o an d Landesma n ( 1987)
argue tha t a n o ptimally functioni ng s ta ff is the i ns t i t ution 's
most i mportant as s e t in ach i eving t hi s goa l. 'rncy a l s o
ma i ntai n:
Heal t h care is a co mp l e x i nd ustry a nd a c cepts tha t
all indiv i dua ls, sy s t ems or st r u ctures , en e n put
under constant st r ess , need a strong f ound a t i on a nd
suppo r t a nd need to be flexi bl e . The y co nc l ud e that
an Employee As sistance P rogram ca n be of significa nt
va lue . (p . 39)
Thro ug h rev iewing e d sting practices and procedure s fo r
eep Lo yee s wi th work - r e late d pr ob lems , ana ly zing the work
sett i ng for i mpl e menting such a program and examining the
av a i l a bl e per s on n e l to ca r r y ou t a n Empl oyee Assistance
Prog r a m i n gen era l , t h is study will pro vide t he necessary
gui d e l i ne s for St. Cl a re ' s Mercy Hos p i t a l t o dev e l op an
e ffec tive Employee Assista nc e Pr og ram . Emplo y e e Assista nc e
Progra ms c urrentl y operating at Newfou nd land Hydro , Hea l t h
Sc i e n c es Complex, Publ i c Service commiss ion , Newfoundland
Te l e p hone , Newfoundland Light and Power, a n d the Roya l
Cana d ian Mounted Police Hea l t h Se rvice were exa mi ne d . Th e
structured i nt e rview f o r the Alcohol and Dr u g Dep endency
ccee t ss tcn was de leted f rom the original proposal a nd t h e
Inpu t '89 Confe rence o n EJnplo y ee As s i stan c e Pro g ram s was added
to t he it i nerary.
Visi t ations to va rious organizations f o c us ed on the
Empl o yee As s i stance Mode l emp l oyed a nd the effectiveness ot
and satisfa ct i on wi th t hese mode l s from ad minis t r a t i on , union,
s upe r v i s o r a nd e mployee perspective s . Mo re s pe o i f i ca l l y , the
fo l l o win g questio ns we re add r e ssed :
1. Wha t i s an Employee Ass i sta nce Pr og r all?
2. What is the ne e d for an Emplo y e e Assista nce
Program at St . Clare's Mercy Hosp ita l ?
3 . What wi ll be the level o f endor sement by Admin-
istration, un ion o f f icial s an d e mpl oyees for an Empl oyee
Assistance Program at st . Clare 's Me rcy Ho s p i t a l?
What will be t he provi s ions in the Co l l ec ti v e
Agreements f or an Employee Assistance p r-oqrn m?
5 . What t ype of emp loyee as s istance moec t s hou ld b e
i mp l e mente d at St . Clare's Mercy Hospital?
(a ) What wi ll be the guide lines for a n Employee
Assistance Program?
(b) What will be the s cope of the p roq r-a m? (dru<J a n d
alco ho l probl e ms, mental hcn l th, ilbscnteo ism ,
marit a l and family pr oblems , fina ncial problems ,
problems aggravated or caused by t he wor k Ior-c c ]
(c) What type of assistance should be provided f or t h e
troubled em ployee? (couns e lli ng , as sessecn c ,
referral )
(d) What r ole wi ll t he health f a ci lities play?
(e) How wi ll the program be covered by heal th insu r -
a nce? e Lck leav e?
(f ) How many e mployees will use the p r o g ra m?
(g) What procedure should b e established to handle
problems?
i) Who r e f e r s?
ii) Who cou n s e l s troubled emp loyee s ?
i ii ) What referra l a gent s will be us e d ?
l v ) What p ro c edur e s \o1ill be i nstitut e d to ha nd l e
problems caus ed or aggravated by the wor kp lace?
v) Wha t i s the r o l e of the Employee Assistanc e
Prog ram Di r ec tor?
vi} Wha t is the role of t h e Joi n t Commi ttee ?
vii) What fol l ow-u p procedures are t o be estab -
lished, i nc lUding records?
viii) Wha t shou ld be t he poj Lcv of the Employee
As s i s ta nce Program i n such imp ort a n t matters
a s conf identi a l ity and promotion o f t he
Employee As s i stan c e Program?
I x] What procedure is estab lished t o inc lude f amily
membe.:::;?
(h ) Of what s hou ld t he Employee Assistance Prog ram unit
consist? (sta f f , offi c e s p a ce , equ i pment , bUd ge t,
sources of fin a nce, bo a rd of mana g e ment, r e l at i ons
wi t h unions an d hosp i t a l management)
6 . What changes must be made i n th e existing hos p ital
setting to e ffectively ope r a tional1ze a n Employee Assi stance
Program?
7. wha t; a re t he bene f its of a n Emp loyee As sistance
Program fo r He a l th Care I nstitut i on s?
8 . What arc t he prob lems of an Employee As s i s tance
Pr og r a m?
Ra tionale t o r t he stud:l
Emp l oye e s at St . Cl a r e 's Mercy Ho sp ital and othe r he a l th
care institutions are faced with part icular comb Lnoc i ons of
problems t ha t a re speci fic to the hea l th ca r e i nd u s try .
Certai n fa c tors are respons i bl e f o r the d Lr rLc u t t loe
encountered: econom i c constrai nts i mposed LJy gove r nment s a nd
high cost of pat ient ca r e ; ma r keti ng of hosp ita l services nne
the ne ed to k eep t he cons u me r happy : systemic oa r r t c r s r e la t ed
to fi n d i ng ways to mai n t ain q ua lit y pat i e n t c are in co st -
effec t i v e wa ys; b ureaucratic e nv ironment o f n e e t t .n ca re
institut io ns ; ra p i d technol og ica l change s in hen 1 th c a r-o a nd
t he l ack of expertise to co pe wi th t h e se c ha nges ; cc nt. t nuouc
expcs u r-e t o pa tients wi t h dis e a s es s u ch a s /lIDS ; vnr Le t.y o f
occupational hea lth ha zards tha t wor ke r s are exposed to i n the
work e n vironmen t, and t he constant dea ling wi t h dea t h , i n j ur y
and other c r ises in everyday work situa t i ons. At t he same
time, emp loyees are en cou r aged t o prov i de opt imum hoa l t.h ca r e
to the pUblic-at-large and be accoun table for the qua l i t y o r
care provi de d .
St . Clare ' s Mercy Ho s p ita l f ac es a n ambiguous c ha l lenge .
S tock ( 1986) ma i n t a i ns t hat :
Th e principle prod u ction line co mp o ne nt i n the
hea l th care i ndus t r y i s t. ne hea lth ca re wo rk e r.
Somet ime s th is co mp onent breaks clown o r is in need
o f maintenan ce. I t is i ro n ic t h a t the very
i nst i tutions Whose p rincipl e mis sion is hea lth ca re
pay so little attention to the health of the care
g ivers. The responsibility to act rests with the
employer. ( p. HR 9:5)
So me employ ees at st. Clare's Me r c y Ho s pital may becom e
dis i ll usione d with the co nstant pressures of a rapidly
changing health care environment and the lack of iJvailable
expertise to help them c ope wi t h t hese demands.
Employee Ass istance Programs have been developed in
hea l t h care inst i.tutions i n the United s tates , Canada and
Newfoundland since 1970 . Ro ge r s (1984) implies tha t the
impetus for implementation of t he se proqrams was the realiz -
a t ion that 10% of employees in i ndus try and heal th ca r e
consist of troubled employees , with one half of these having
a lcohol or drug related prob lems. Graham and Enge l (1982)
s t ate tha t "the pe r c e nt ag e of substance abuses in health care
is hi ghe r be cause of the ava i l a bil ity" (p . 7).
Employee Assistance Prog rams can be broken down 1nt:.o
severa l mod e l s . Lanier an d Gray (1986) maintai n that a
program mod e l refe rs to the service Which the Empl oy e e
Assistance Program wil l provide . The most common model use d
today, known as t he Br oad Brush a pproach, p r ovi de s total
services f or an y prob lem which a f fects an emp loyee' s wo rk
pe rformance . For the emp loyees of St. Clare 's Merc y Ho spital
this model would be most be nef icial because Rogers (198 4)
states tha t t he Broad Brush approach "is all e ncompassing ,
covering a b r oad range of pe rsonal problems i n addit io n t o
lO
alcohol and drug related problems" (p . 3).
Erfurt a nd Foote (1977, cited i n k l o r ro l ch at a l ; , 198 5) .
organized employee assistance functions q r-a ph Lc a j j y i n t o three
systems of activity label led A, Band C, as per Figu r e 1 .
They f urt h e r maintain t hat variations i n tho emp j c yec
assistance de sign may be grouped into three mo j c r- categories:
(a) variations regarding t he functions e mp ha s i ze d by the
p r ogr am; ( b ) variation.. regarding who will han d le ea ch
function ; and (c ) variations i n how each funct ion is c er ri crt
out.
System A deals with ide ntification o f empl oy ees
exhibiting work pe rfo rmance problems, encou r-aqi nq t ho rn t o sec k
a ssistance from t h e Emp loye e Ass i stance p r oqr-em a nd r-e I'o r-rl nq
to System B. Syste m B is t he organ izat ional component 01' t he
t hree systems and links employees at work in s ys t e m II wit h
t r ea t me nt agencies in the community--system C.
In the development of an Employee Assistan ce Pr ogram, t he
fol lowi ng component s shou ld be considered : (a ) a needs
assessment; (b ) program sta tement i nclud i ng philosophy, qoa Ln
a nd objectives; (c) educa t ion program ; (u ) assessment,
referral, fol low -up components; a nd (e ) program ova luation.
Berdie a nd Muldoon (1979) recommend that any orga n i za t i o n
considering the introduct ion of an Employee Assistance Program
begin b y do ing a thorough needs assessment . Th i s t h r e e par t
assessment woul d i nc..lude a survey o f the or-qa n i z.a t.Lon , a
survey of the need f o r a prog ram and a survey o f all ava ilab l e
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Figura 1 . Variations i n EAP Design . Rep roduced w.i.th
permi ssion f rom Erfurt an d Foo t e (1 977 . cited 1n
Klarreich e t al.) . Hu ma n Resources Ha ndb ogk .
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res ources tha t exis t in t he commu nity . In a d d it io n, ,1 ct o. u-
po licy and p r o c e dure s t atement a nd the cvo rn Ll cudorsoecnt; 01
sen i o r ma na ge me nt a nd un i on of f icia ls i s of p ri me i mpo r-t.nrr c o
in any Emp l oy e e xss Lsc ence Pro gra m. wt t ho ut; a pp r cvn I fro m
bo th , t he Ernployce xso Is t ance p r-oq r-am racon n o riouu -jc o p;lnly
of failing . For the overall aucces a o f t Id:; pr-oqr-am , , I
committ e e kn own a s a Jo int Milnagemcnt and Labour- comm t t t oc
wo u l d be estab lish e d a nd s hou l d c o ns i st of e q ual r-c p rcnc n t >-
at i on from management an d union. Th ei r p r I mar-y f unction wo u ld
be to directly oversee t h e r un n ing of tile p r-oqra m, 1·:.lL'h
member of th i s joint com mittee must c Lo n rt v undernt;lIld c no
ro le of t he coneLttce - ns en -vho t c au we l l il l ; t hei r
i ndi vi d ual rol es the rein , I r adm Ln i s t r-a t; ian a nd un jon:; :; huw
i nte rest in t his u nd e rtaki ng a n d are co mmitted to it i ll
visible ways, subordinates a rc ma rc incli ned Lo view t h e>
e ffort as val id a n d will be high l y mot i vn tod to l nvorvc
t hemselves i n t h i s prog r a m. f o llowing t he needs nn s.cn s.mcn t ,
a p rog ram sta teme nt should be de veloped to r-efleet t he ovo r-n I J
philos o p h y of the o rganizat io n . Bush (1981 ) vr-l tos tha t; ; 11\
e mp l o yee assi s tanc e phi l o s o p hy i s b a s ed an t he belie f thnt:
An employee 's personal problems arc pr I vat;c li n J onu
the y cause jab perform a nce t o dec I i no "nu dete r i -
orate . Hhe n t h is happens t.hc p c r sonnl probt c mu
be c o me a mat ter of concern for t he hosaplt.a! . An
employ ee i s va luable and represent s an asset to be
prot e cted if possible. (p . 60)
Development of a well des igned program should achieve the
following ob jectives :
1. To identify employees whose personal problems
det r iment a l to j ob performance .
2. To motivate these persons to find and accept t he
help that they need .
a . To assess t he problems of troubled empl oyees and
determine ways to he lp them cope .
To pr ovide referral and rehabilitat ion serv ices t o
employees so that they may live healthy productive lives .
'rne se obj ect ives mus t be co mp a t i bl e with the overall organiza-
tional go a l s, p o lic ies and procedures of St . Cl are 's Mercy
Hospi tal and s hou ld utilize existing community resources
much as p o s sib l e . I t should also protect the privacy of
empl oyees who participate.
One of t h e most imp o r t a n t c ha r a c te r i s tics f or an
e ffect ive Employee Assistance Program is a total education
a nd tra ining pa c kage for key groups i n the organization and
commu ni t y. Keough ( 1982 ) maintains that t his educat ion
program should i nc l ud e a training program for key personne l
such as senior administration and t he j o i n t committee members,
a nd an o rienta t ion program for supervisors a nd union
rep r esentatives, LIS wel l as an employee a nd family awareness
program.
I nfo rmat ion regarding t h i s program should be presented
i n a manner that would mak e it easy t o be absorbed by
"
e mp l oyee s . Roge r s (1 9 84 ) wri tes t hat b lue co lla r wo r kers tend
t o us e the program mo re than white col lar workers, a nd blue
co llar s t ra ns f er in form at ion t hrough word of mouth. An
Employ e e Ass i stance Program ca n be v e rti a I I v translated by
offering a ha lf da y i nformation s e ss i on fo r all employees .
The orientation s es sion for supervisors an d s hop stewards
s hou ld be i n t e nsive an d both groups should be t horoug h ly
i n f o rme d ab out t he ir r ol e i n util izing an Employee Assistance
Program a s we l l as the goals of the program a nd how to usc i t.
Th e orie n tation session Would a lso be used to provide c a s e
studi es a nd s tatistical evidence to rei nforce pos i ti ve
att i t ud o s and modify n e ga t i v e a t t i t ude s . I n order to provide
an in- depth pres ent a t ion o f t he Employee Ass istance Program ,
a on e ··da y seminar is recommended . The initia l orientation and
t rai. ning program c ou l d be c a rr ied out b y a n Emp loyee .... ssist-
ance Director, staff hea l t h nurse, soc ia l worker, personne l
d irector or a cons ultant for the Employee As s i s t a nc e Program ,
or a comb ination thereo f.
OWens and steinhoff (1976) suggest t hat the o pe ning or
com munica t i on for t he fre e e xch an g e of problems a nd i dea s is
a no t her i mportant e lement t o co nsider whe n imp leme nting any
ne v, cha ng e process. Having subord i nates involved early in
t hi s change pr ocess and providing adequ a te feedback data will
he lp avoid resistance to t he change i mp l emented. It is a lso
ne ces s a r y for t he program to be f l exible enough to a llow for
ch ange s in the env i ronment . A lac k o f fl exibility cou l d be
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detri menta l to the program .
The ne xt component wou l d consist of a pr oper assessment,
re ferral a nd fol low-up s ervice for the troubled employee . How
assessmen t and referral services are offered a nd who offers
them are key f actors to the success o f t h is program .
t roublod employee ca n be initially referred to t he Employee
Ass istance Pr ogram by h i s / he r s upervisor, peers, fam ily or
se lf.
The refe rral may be formal or in forna l. Once referred
to the p rogram the Emp l oye e Assistance Director will assess
the employee prob lem a nd overall sit.uation and specify clea r ly
what options are available to that employee. Then , if
necessary , the director can refer the employee t o in - hospital
phys Lci ann or counsellors or to an outside co mmunity age ncy ,
de pendin g on the na t ur e of t he problem. Once referred to
a nothe r age ncy , the Empl oyee Assista nce Program Director is
r e spons i bl e for adequate monitor ing and f ollow-up of t he
troubled erapl cyee , St. Cla re 's Mercy Hospita l has a well
established Sta ff Health Service f or i t s enp.l oyeea , The r e -
for e , t his part of the pro gra m would be easy to coo r d i na te
beca use there i s easy acc ess t o many physicians and r eferra l
aqenc i es , The institut ion is al so equ i pped with the knowled ge
and most of the facilit ies t o sup por t an Employee z.ss Is t ence
Prog ram.
Upon i mpl ement ation of th i s Employee Assistance Pr ogram,
i t would be essentia l t o establish an evaluation proce ss .
This process would be efficient and va lid and i n no way suomu
it threaten the c o nf i de nt i a l ity of the crap Loye e s who pe r t Lc I >
pa t e i n t he program. Evaluation would tell the director what
is work ing an d point out weaknesses wh i c h need imp r ovement.
This wi l l dimi nish any a mbig u i t i e s . The evaluation process
wi ll a l s o lend weight to the support of mannq emerrt. a nd l a bo u r
when needed, as well a s g ive employees a review o f t.he
services pr ovided to t hem .
In every Employee Assistance Prog ram someone must be in
charge . It is recommend ed by many researchers that <lny
organizat ion implementing an Employee Assistance Program
consider ha v i ng a f ull time program d irector . noq o r-s (1984)
stated that " t h e educational qualifications vary: Director
of Personnel 12.5%; Social Workers 25%; an d Staf f nee 1t h 62.5%
(majority of cases) " ( p. 32). She also states t.ha t; " the
directors vary but it is i mpo r t an t to note that all of t hem
have one thing in common, and that is prcrees tone t Isn '' (p .
32) . The major responsibility of the program director is to
e nsure that t he decisions of the program .r o I n t; Committee be
i mple mented .
stinson a nd Crawshaw (198 1 ) feel that to adequate ly
ensure t h e design and impl e me nt a t i o n of an Employee As s i s t a nc e
Program is effective : "Any group consideri.ng the introduction
of a n Employee As s i sta nc e Program [shou ld ] f :.rst contact an
experienced pub l Lc or priva te Employee Assista nce Prog ram
consultant very earl y in the pro gram" (p. 2) . All provinces
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i n Canada now prov ide health c a r-a and industry with employee
assistance consultation services . In Newfoundland , this
serv ice is provided t hrough the Alcohol and Drug Dependency
Commissi on and is free of charge . The service of t h i s
commission wo u l d be a valuable asset to t he p r ogram d i r e c t or
and t he J o i nt Committee when i mplem enting an Employee
Ass istance Progra m for their l o s ti tution .
significance of the s t udy
Since an Employee Assistance Pr og r am does not exist at
St . Cl are ' s Mer cy Hospital, this study should provide manage-
ment, un i on and employees with i nf ormat ion necessary to
devel op and maintain an effective p rog r a m. The study wil l ,
additional ly, provide va luable i nformat ion to St. Clare's
Mercy Hospita l regarding t he benefits t o be derived from
imp lementing a n Employee Assistance Program . This s t udy
s nc uru also be s i qn t f ica nt bec au s e as Buco lo and Landesman
( 1987 ) s ta t ed, "The i mple me nta tion of Employee Assistance
Programs in hea lth care , is a v is ible and tangible sign t o
employees that administration is concerned about them and
about che quality of their life both at home and at work" (p ,
3 St) .
Delimi t a tion s of t h e s t ud y
Thi s s'tud y was delimited t o employees and nursing
s tudents presently employed a t St . Cl a r e ' s Mercy Hospital,
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inclUding employees o f tw o contract se rv ices. I t was al s o
delimited to ad mi n istrative planninq considerations , but no t
to t he imp lementation of an Empl oyee Assistance Prog ram for
st . Clare's Mercy Ho s p i t a l . At tention focused on t he Broad
Brush approach of Employee Ass istance Programs.
Lim! hUans o f the StUdy
The limitations of this study include :
1. Fi na ncial cutbacks in health care.
2. Personal bias .
J. Time .
4. Dependence on the co op era t i on o f respo ndents .
Definitions
Bro ad Bru sh Employee As sistance Program . A program t hat
provides t o t a l services for ~ p r obl e m which affects <In
employee 's work perfo rmance .
ca sual Empl oyee . Any empl oyee who works on an oc cas i cno I
or i n t ermi t t ent bas i s .
Employee 1I.s si stance Director . The person whose j ob i s
to co -ordinate t he Employee Assistance Program .
Employee 1I.s si stance Program (EAP) . Designed to prov ide
fo r early identification , co nf i dent ial, pr ofes s iona l interven -
tion and rehabil i tation of employee s with heal th a nd so c ia l
or behavioral prob lems which a f fect work po r-f o rrnance ,
Empl oyee . Any person i nc l ude d i n the barga i ning unit who
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is employed for r emuneration i ncl Udi ng all ful l - time , part-
t I sie , t e mpora r y and casual e mpl o y e e s .
Empl oy er. St . Clare' s Mer c y Hospital.
Gr i ev a nce . A di f f e r e nc e a r i s ing out o f the i nterpreta-
t ion , a pp l icat i on a nd adm i nistrat ion of t he a lle g e d v iol a t ion
of t he p r ov i s i on s of a ccn Iecc Iv e ag reement .
Management . The c o llec t ive bod y of employe r represent-
a tives who e xercise t h e e xecut i ve func t ion of pla nning .
o rga n i z l ng , coor dinating, directing. contro l ling and super-
visi ng st. Clare ' s Mercy Hos p ital.
Part-Time Empl oyee . A person who is r egularly employed
to work less than t he fu ll nu mber o f worki ng ho u r s i n e ach
work i ng day o r l es s than t he fu ll number of work i ng days i n
each wark week of t he department or hos p i t a l con ce rn ed.
Pe rmanent. Ellpl oyee . A pe rson who has co mple ted her/h i s
p r obat ionary pe riod an d i s e mployed on a f ul l - time or pa r t -
t i lle basis without reference to any spec i fi ed da t e o f t e rmina -
t i on o f s erv i c e .
seni or Mana tJement . Senio r administrat ive b ody of St.
Clare ' s Mercy Hospita l which is responsi b le fo r the ove ra l l
d irec tion a nd polic y of that inst i tut i on .
Sick Lea v e (Lon g Term) . An empl oy ee who is ill f or 10
OJ: more consecutive days .
Sick Le ave (Sho rt Term) . An employee who i s ill not
longe r than n ine consecutive days .
supervr e ee , The person de s i gnated i n c harge o f a
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pa rticul a r depart ment who is respons i bl e for all admi n-
i s t r a t ive a ct iv it i e s i n that a rea .
Tempo rary Employee . A pers on who is emp loy e d fo r <l
s pe c if i c pe riod or to r the pu rpose of pertor.l ng ce r ta in
s p e c i f i e d wo r k and who may be laid off a t t h e en d o f s uch
p e r i od o r o n the com ple tio n o f such work .
Tertiary Health Care . A s pe c i a li z e d , h igh l y t echnica l
l e v e l of health ca r e t ha t include s d iagnos i s a nd trea t ment o r
dise a s es a nd disabilit ies . sp ec ialized inte ns ive care un i t s ,
adv a nce d diagnos t i c s uppor t se r v i ces a nd h i ghl y s pecialized
pe rsonne l are us ua l l y c ha ract eristic o f te r t i ary he a l th c a r e .
Troubled Emplo y e e . An e mpl o ye e who h a s a proble m
(pe r s ona l o r othe rwi se) whi c h af fects work performanc e.
Un i on . The organizations which exclusi vely rep rese n t t he
emp l oy e e s i n t ha t b a rgaini ng un i t . Th e r e arc f ive un .ion c
presentl y affi liated wi th S t . Cl a re 's Mercy Ho sp it.a l .
1. Association o f Al lie d Heal th Professiona ls (AAIIP)
2. Na pe Ho s p i t a l Su p p ort. S t aff (NAPEI
J . Na p e La bo ra to r y a n d X-Ray s ne r r (NAPE )
4 . Ne wf o u nd l a nd Nurses Un ion (NNU)
5 . Ca na d i a n Uni o n of Pu b l i c Empl o ye e s (C Ur E)
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CHAPTER II
Revi e w o f Related Literature
I nt r o du ct ion
This review of related literature and r e s e a r c h focuses
on Employee Assistance Programs in North America, with
particular emphasis on Canadian and Newfoundland programs.
An historical overview of employee assistance i n the United
states, Canada and Newfoundland is reviewed; Employee Assist-
ance Programs in health care and employee assistance models
are discussed, and consideration is also given for developing,
maintaining, evaluating and enriching an effective Employee
Assistance Program.
Hi stori cal overvie w of Employ e e As s i stanc e i n the Unit ed
states Cana da and Newfoundland
stinson and Crawshaw (1981) state:
Some Employee Assistance Program researchers jest
that the rationale for this field is recorded in t he
Old Testament when Noah having completed his
shipwright 's masterpiece, overimbibed on spirits.
Hi s fe llow workers (family) finding him unconscious
next; to his work saw to his needs and, thus, our
earliest recorded case of occupational assistance.
(p • 1 )
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Mer ger ( 198 1 ) found t hat the his torica l ev o lution of
Employee As s i s t an ce Programmi ng in t he u ru t.ed St ates bega n us
e a r ly as 19 1 4 whe n the Fo rd Moto r company atte mpt e d to a dv ise
employ ees o n pe rsona l and l egal matters . I n 19 25 , Maoy 's
De partment s t o r e h i red and s t ill e mploy s a ful l t ime
psyc h iatrist. Me dica l d e pa r t me nt s in Dupo nt i n 19 4 3 a nd
Eastma n Koda k in 1944 de veloped a lcohol programs f o r the i r
employ ees based on the e s't ab Ld ahment; of Al coholic s Ano nymou s
and the Alcoho l1e An onym o us Model . However, these ear-Ly
alcohol prog r a ms identif ied alcoholics in the la tte r stage of
i llness , whi c h is the most d i f fi c u l t stage to rencb t t Ltc t.o •
The e a r ly forerunners of Employee Assistance Programs were
r e fe r red t o i n i t i a lly as "Al c oho l Rehabili tation Programs " and
l ater t o "Al coho l a nd Dru g Re hab i l i tat ion pr-cqr-ams i "
Pr esna l l ( 1985) discusses Employee As s i s t a nce Pr og r a ms
in t he r e l ated fields of: (a) occupational health; (b)
i ndustria l r e lations; a nd ( c ) labour movement counselling
services f rom a h i storica l rev i ew. occupationa l Heal th wa s
c o ncerne d pr imari l y with e mer gency care fo r industrial
acc i d e nts and prevention of i l l ne s s by c o nduc t i ng immuni zation
p r og r a ms , ph ysical e xa minat i ons and nee 1th education .
Prel i mi nary d iagnosis a nd emergency care was given to
emp loye es whos e work pe rforma nce problems rela ted to thai r
hea lth co ndition. Re fe r r a l f or additional hel p was made to
t h e employee 's priva te phys ician. From 1 940 t o 19 50 , i n t a r a s t
wa s ge nerated in t he be haviora l-medical i llne s s . The ne w
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t r en d wa s t o meet the need s o f troubled e mp l oy ees in
s uc h as emotional il lness, alcoholism and pe ople crises.
Al s o between 1940 and 19 49, some companies i n t he Uni ted
states de ve loped programs fo r alcoholic e mployees u nder t h e
spcnnc r-sh Lp of industri a l r e lations wi t h com mu nity hea lth
a g e n c i e s b e ing used f or detox ific a t i on . The La bour Moveme n t
counselling Service under t he community serv ice committ ee was
established i n 1950. pe r-Li.a, t he community service
Commit tee's Director, no t ed t hat as early a s 1955 b ot h labour
and man a ge men t showed i n t e r e s t i n co unselling individual
employees . The community service staff membe r s initiated
s pec i al co urses for lay co unsellors i n the United states , wi th
emph as is being placed o n h e l pin g alcoholics .
Bickerton (1988) reports t hat d u r ing the 1950 d eca d e , the
Chi no Mines Division of Ken necot t developed a broad personnel
counsel ling service covering any a nd all behaviora l -medical
problems . He f urther asserts that the contribut ions i nc luded
n ew case f ind ing methods, o ne of which wa s s uparvLsore '
observations of dete r iorati n g j o b p e r f o rma n ce and a s y s tem of
referrals by co - wor kers, fami ly memb e r s and un ion shop
s t ewa r ds . These r eferral methods a r e common pra ctic e t od ay
but when fir~t i n t r oduced , t hey r ev o l ut i o n i z ed case find i ng .
Durin9 the 19 60 d e c a d e , the Uni ted S tates Steelworkers
l a un che d t h Edr own na tiona l campaign to p r omote j oin t labo ur
management alcoholism programs . As a resu l t , Employ e e
Ass istance Programs came i nto be ing wi th the recog nition that
the best approach to employee assistan c e i nvolv e s labour,
ma n a g eme nt a nd communit y .
Lan ier and Gr a y (19 86 ) maintain t ha t. the modern Emp l o ye e
As s i s t a nc e Program evolved from job - based a lco holism programs .
To da y, the main focus o f emp l oyee a s s i s t ance is the earl y
i dentification of dec lining work pe rfo r manc e toge t he r with
early inte rve nt i o n .
Stinson an d cravsnev ( 198 1 ) found the major s h ift i n
occupational p rog r a mmin g has been away f r om al cohol a nd drug
programs. The mo de r n day t r e nd i s towa r d a mo r e compre he ns i ve
program usua l ly ce i r e e t he Br oa d Bru sh a pproa ch o f emp l oyee
ass istance.
The historical beginnings of Empl oyee Ass i sta nce Pr og r a ms
began i n Canada i n 1960, pr imaril y i n On t ario and Al be r t a .
These programs we re ba s e d o n the Uni t e d s tates p rogra m mo de l
un t il early 197 0. Corneil ( 198 3 ) desc ribe s the e vo lu t ion or
employee ass istance in Ca na da and t he concep t has be en act ivo
since 1 97 0 . In 197 5 , a study of empl o yee assistance
act ivities was pre pared for the Deputy Minister of He a l th and
the Federa l /Provincial working group on alcohol problems . The
recommendations of t h i s s t ud y were t o " e nc o u r age more active
i nvo l ve ment by labou r groups i n program e f f o rts , and to
promote a c loser relationship between alcohol - re lated services
and other social/hea lth agencies " (p . 27 ) .
I n 1975, t he first Input Conference o n Employee Assist-
ance Programs was offe red by Humber co l lege in Ottawa.
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According t o Cornel l (1983 ), thi s generated considerable
excitement in t he occupational health fie ld, which r esulted
i n additiona l Inpu t Conferences b e i ng he ld i n 19 77 , 1979 and
1981 cnw ard, i ncluding 19 8 9 . Emphasis was p laced on va r ious
program models, e s p e cia l l y t he Broad Brush approac h i n
emp loyee assistance. Corne l l further asserts :
Unli ke the United s tates i t is c lear t ha t the
Canadian movement represents a mosaic of different
p rogram approaches and models . I t i s also evident
that no single group such a s t reatment ag encies, nor
a s i ng l e p rofess i onal group suc h as psyChologists ,
has t ot a l c ont r o l ove r the movement in Ca nada . (p.
27 )
Employee Assistance Programs a re becom i ng increasingly
popular i n Newfou ndland and Labr a d or. The se programs began
i n t h is prov i nc e i n the l a t t e r part of 19 70 with t he first
program base b e i ng de veloped in the Newfoundland Public
Service commiss ion . Approxima tely 2 0 organizations, including
t he health care sector, have implemented Broad Brush Employee
As s i s t an c e Programs . At least 15 other assoc iations are in
t he process of f orming t he ground work f o r imp lementing
Emp l oyee Assistance Programs.
Employee Ass i s t a nc e Programs i n Hea lth Ca r e
Stock (1986 ) maint a i ns t hat t he work force in hea l t h care
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institutions i s the k e y to p r o v i d ing qu al ity s e rvice to the
pub.l Lc , The hu man r e s ources o f health care consis t of all
e mployees , medica l s taf f, volunteers and students. Initi -
a t ives to s up port a nd deve lop t he se h uman r e s o urces in he al t h
care are crucia l i n v i e w of financ ial co ns traints, co llective
ba rgaining, n ew t e chnolog y , commu nications a nd go vernment
regul a t i o ns . Hospitals a nd o ther h e alth care i nsti tutions arc
und e r going cons i derab l e change . One way for employees t o de al
with the side e f f ect o f chan ge is t h roug h a n Employee l\ s s i s t-
ance Pr ogram.
Gra ham an d Engel (1982) found that while emp loyee
Assistance Programs in industry dea l p r e d o mina n t l y with drug
and alco hol p robl ems, t he hospital setting shares a large r
varie ty of p r ob lems . The hospital environment is very
de man di ng a nd stressful during a period of austerity a nd rapid
organiza tiona l change. An Employee As s i s t an ce Program is one
avenu e of provid i ng care for t he c are giver and mai ntaining
an a de quate measure of he a lth a nd product ivity f o r the
employees .
Bucolo a nd Landesman (1987) belie ve t hat t he be nefits or
Employee Assist a nc e Pr ogr ams in he al th care setti ngs are t ho
same a s thos e i n i ndustry , human and cost savings. An
Emp l oye e As s i s t anc e Prog ram supports good management practices
whi c h emph asizes that empl oye e s are the hospital 's most
impo r t ant r e s ourc e . They f u r t he r r e por t t ha t in the hea lth
care s ector, t here a r e several ba rr iers that inhib it the
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a:mployee assistance concept . These barriers may be i ndividua l
or eyct.entc . I nd i v i dual ba rr i ers are some times manifested i n
attitudes tha t d evelop, since h ea lth care workers a re t he one s
who make others healthy. Th ey often de ny t h e p r esence of
t heir own p r o blems and the need to seek hel p from another
source . Systemic b a r r i e r s o n the o t her hand, re la te t o rapi d
organ izational changes that heal t h care has e xpe r i e nc e d since
1980 . Bec a u s e of f i na ncial cutbacks in he a l t h care , hospi tals
are pressured t o fi nd ways to mai ntain quality c are i n c ost-
e ffec t ive ways.
Rogers (1984), researching Employee Assistance Programs ,
reports tha t a n Employee As s i s t a n c e Program in health care ca n
pr ov i de improved mo r a l e , l ower abs e nteeism , an d , i n effect,
better pa t ient care. She a lso rec omme nd s that before t h e
actua l imp lementation of any Employee Ass istanc e Program, an
in-depth ne eds assessment b e pe rformed a nd that t he Broad
Brush approach be used whe n d esigning this program .
Hendr ix (1983 ) r eports t ha t a resolution was introduced
by the Ame rican Nurses ' As s oc i a t i on i n 1982 , ca l ling f or t he
development of gu idelines for emp loye:e ass istance fo r nu rses
an d t he establishment o f a method for collecting data on
i mpa i r e d nurses . It i s e s timat e d that the r e are 40,000 nurses
with a l c ohol problems. previously, little effort h ad be e n
mad e to look at i mpairment as a structural prob l em in nu rsing.
In 1982 , t he u niversity of Ke nt uc ky launched a project called
Nur s e s Ass isting Nurses . Thi s proj ect had a t wofold pu r po s e
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of providing assistance f o r i mp a ired nu r ses i n Kentucky a nd
gathe r i ng important data for the nurs in g prorese nc n as a
whole .
Spanos and Arauzo (1987) discuss the Employee Assistance
Program es tablished at I rvi ng Community Hospital, Te xas . in
1985 . Management at this hospita l r ecogni zed that employees
have personal problems that cannot be left a t home a nd they
responded to t h i s real ization by inc r e a s i ng h e a l t h be ne fi t s ,
i nnovative job de scri ption systems and /or comp e ns a t i o n
systems . They also f elt t hat an Employe e As s i s tance Pr ogram
co uld address their empl oyee needs . Becaus e of t he s ma ] 1
h o s pit a l population, an ou t - o C- hospita l Emp loye e Assi stanc e
Program, which met all t he criteria s e t fo r t h by the i nst itu-
t i on, was e mployed . Both management and employees were va ry
positive about t his project and after 1 8 month s of us e , ene
Human Resources Department r ec ognized that t he programs '
credibility , as well as their uti l ization , co nt i nue d t o
strengthen .
Haught ( 1987) found t hat ho spita l s ' Employe e As sistance
Programs meet the unique nee ds of health ca r e professiona ls .
The stresses of working i n hea lth care may n e ver be grea ter
t ha n at present and becau se of these st r esses. dec I ining wor k
performance among emp loyees ma y bec ome ev ide nt. Empl oyee
Assistance Pr ograms ha ve e stab l ished an ex c e llent r ecord o f
he lping emp loyees wi t h pers ona l probl e ms . Th r ou gh p roper
identification an d referra l o f troubled employees, Employee
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As !>istanc e Pr-cq r a me help mon i t o r the costs o f dec l ining work
p e r t o r-raance ,
Bednarek a nd Featherston (198 4 ) c o nt e nd t hat a ltho ug h
t he emp loyee as s i s tance concept is eccepcee 1n the bus iness
wo d d, fe .. h o s pita l s have de velope d p rog r a ms to deal with
workers whose person al problems affect thei r wo r k performa nce .
S o me of t he r e a son s c ited fo r th i s lack of response i n h eal th
c a r e a r e the l ack of i nf o r mat i on on costs, t he a dva ntages of
having a h o s pital - b as ed Emp l oyee As s i sta n c e Program a nd
employees ' att itud e s abo u t thei r vul ne r abil i t y to il l ne s s .
S t. Benedict's Hospital, Og de n , UT, illust rates both the h uma n
a nd co st 3av i ng o f an Empl oye e Assi stance Program. Of 92
empl oye e s who a va f I e d of the Employee Assistan ce Progralll, 72
i mpro ve d or res o l ve d their problellls. Tho ho s pita ls ' t ur nover
rate declined from 36 to 20 percent and approxillately
$4 0,800 .00 in t urnover and replacement costs we r e saved .
Lan i er ~nd Gray (1 9 8 6) al s o lIIa i ntain t hat the Employee
As s i stance Proq r rllll be i n t eg r a ted i nto the or g a ni za t i ona l
s t ru c t u re of the sys tem a nd t ha t s erious co ns i de r a t i on be
g iven t o whe r e t he proqram wi l l be si tuated. " It sh ould be
located within a n existi ng de partment which i s we ll est e b-
l ished, hi gh l y regarded, and a c cess i b l e . At the same t i me ,
t he de part ment s hou l d not present a r ea l or perceived con f lict
of in terest" (Lan ier" Gray , p , 31). They f urther a s s e r t that
Employe e Assista nce Programs h a ve done we l l in med ical and
human resource departments. They ca ut i on t he use of
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independent departments because " wi tho u t strong top l eve l
support , these programs are vUlnerable to economic dow nturns ,
administrative changes, and corporate reorganization" (1" ) 1) .
Blair (1985 ) describes one o f the mo s t comprehensive
reports t o date on hospital Empl oyee Ass istance p ro q r -ams . SIlO
emphasizes that an Employee Assistanc e Program is the key
element in a hospital 's huma n r-esources ma na ge me nt . This
program may vary f r om hospital to hosp Lt.a l , but i t is import-
ant in the development of any Employee As sistance Pr ogr am t ha t
policies, procedures and s y s t e ms be designed t o a a s i st
managers and emp]oyees t o dea l wi t h emp l oyee p r oblems tlw t
affect work performance .
Blair (1985) ci tes t h e following as key c oncep t s i n the
definiti on of an Employee Ass i s tance Program .
1. An Employee Assistance Pr ogra m is a s y s t e ma tic
approach to dealing wi th emp l oyees ' pe rsona]
problems .
2. Employee Assistance Pr ograms off e r rorc r re l s
to professional care.
Management referral s to an Employee As sistance
Program are based on observed behav iour
affecting job performance.
4 . An Employee As s i s t a nc e Program i s designed to
dea l with a ny problem that affects an
employee 's work performance .
5 . Confidentiality i s the f ounda t i on oC a su c cess-
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iul Employee Assistance Program.
8lair ( n a 5 ) further recommends that t h e hospital hire
i nd i v i dua l t o be u l t i mate l y responsible for the Employee
Assistance Pr o g r am . The Emp loy e e Assistant Prog ram sh o uld
also be pla ced " i n a p r ominent position within t he hos p ital
hie rarchy a nd to designate t he person to whom the Employee
Ass istance Program r e p or t s at the highest level possible"
(Bla ir, p • 43) . The person designa ted i n charge of the
Employee As s i s t a nc e Program " s ho u l d have a t l e a s t the stature
or equ i val e n t of a departmen t di r ector i n o rder to inspire
the t r us t of mid -level to upper- level managers " {p , 43). Th e
hasp! tal should also be prepared to p a y an appropriate sal a r y
to guali e iee employee assistance et.e ff.
Employee J\ss istance Models
Me ye r (1 98 0 ) says that Employe e Assistance Pr og r a ms
co ns ist of several models for orga nizations to choose from .
The forerunner of these models, a nd one that still operates
in some industr ial centres, is the Alcoholics Anonymous Model
which identifies and intervenes in cases of al c oholism. The
Broad Brush Model is t he mos t popular model used toda y . This
mode l provides total se r v lce f or employees wi th prob lems t hat
affect work pe r f o r ma nc e and these services are us ual l y
provided by he a l t h nurses, psychologists or socia l workers.
Other models of Employee Assistance Programs , like t he
Br oa d Brush Mod e l , may be i n- house o r e xternal - provider
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models. Meyer (1980) further asserts that most employers
elect to provide an employee assistance service in-house.
Additional models inc lude the Se rvice Centre Model and t he
Consortium Mode l .
Blair (1985) says t h at in-house Employee Assistance
Programs are provided by qualified employees of that i nstitu-
tion and are conducted at t he wor k place. The adv e r rt.aq e of
an in-house p rogram is that the people in charge of this
Employee Assistance Program are familia r with the Lnt cr-nn I
system of the organization, which allows them to function
more effectively. It is also easier for the employee assist -
ance staff to assess, modify and improve the program more
quickly, whereas changes in an external program may re qui rc
time-consuming contract modifications. A major disadvantage
of the in-house program is that the Employee Assistance
Program is part of the hospital system and employees have
concerns regarding co nfidentiality of their fi les.
External provider models, sometimes referred to as
Service Centre Models, are offered on a contractual basis by
an outside agency not belonging to the hospital nrqa n Laat i o n ,
External providers may offer partial or full employee assist-
ance services . The outside agenc ies may be government-based
mental health agencies or any other human service centre in
the local community. Some out-of -hospital private agencies
also specialize in employee assistance . An adv antage oC
e x t e r nal providers is that qualified staff arc provided
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without the hos p i t al h aving t o pay t he traini ng costs of
hiri n g new staff to develop their Employee Assistance
Program . A big d isadvantage of this model is that since the
externa l provider dee Le with various organi zations, t h e y may
n ot f u lly unde r sta n d or b e ab l e to meet t h e specif ic ne e d s of
that particular organization.
Erfurt and Foote (1977, cited i n Kl a r r e i c h et aI. , 1985)
descr-Lbe an employee assistance mode l and t h e impl icat ions i n
variations o f this design . They maintain t h a t differences i n
t he objectives of an Employee As s i s t a nce Program a ffect which
p r oqr-a - \ components are emphasized and the type a nd number of
staff selected to run t h e pr og r a m. Differences in size and
s tructu re o f the organiza tion depend on whether the respons i -
bility functions a re assigned interna lly or externally .
Th e Employee As s i s t ance Progra m Service ce ntre Model is
co-cr-dLnated by outside employee assistance specialists for
employees of var ious organizat ions. It. co ntract which lists
the services offered by the Ser vice Centre is s igned f or a
specified p e r i od . I senberg (1985) promotes t he Service
Centre Model. The main function of t he Service Centre is to
design, i mplement and maintain a n Employee Assistance Program
which meets t he needs of organizations using i ts service .
The s e r vi c e s offered b y this model ca n be div ided into
compa ny se r vices , client services and program co nsultat ion .
T he Consortium Mode l , on t he other ha nd , al lows s e v e ral
employe rs t o come together t o form a co nsortium for
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developing a n Employee Assistance Pr ogram . Blai r ( 1985 ) says
t hat t his program is designed, structured and s t a f f e d by the
employers who are members of t h i s cons or ti um. The program is
beneficial fo r the smal l e r i ns t i tutio n because i t a llows for
b etter control o f policies and pr ocedures, and c ost s are
shared among t he consortium member s .
Turner ( 1985) contends that assessment a nd refe r r a l
funct ion is common t o all Emplo yee As sistance Models. Being
abl e to assess , i d e nt ify e mployee problems and refe r them to
qualified pro f essio nalS is a va l u abl e too l wh i c h will r educe
cost-effective outcom es for a ny orga n izati o n . M<l ny or gu n iz <I -
tions a nd health c a r e facilities today prov ide an Empl o yee
Assistan ce Program c onsisting of as s e ssmen t and r eferra l t o
qualif ied professionals who provide counsell ing an d t r eat-
ment. A troubled employee may choose to accept counsell i ng
and treatmen t i n -hou se , or f r om an outs ide a gency.
Oe veloping Maintaining . Evaluati ng~~_~tl
Effective Emp10 yee Ass is t a n c e Program
In the development of a n Empl o y e e Assistance Pr o g ra m,
the foll owing components s hou l d be oo ns Ldc r ed t a need s
assessment; a p r og r a m stateme nt I nc Lu d i nq pb i I os.c.p hy , g o al s
a nd objectives ; education program ; a n d as s e s smen t , r e f e r ra l ,
fol low -up co mponents and progra m eva luation. cc dy-cn l co
(198 5) stresses t he l eg a l co nside r a t ions f o r t wo areas or
concern in the development and maintenance of a n Empl o yee
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Assistance Program: the first conc e rns t he legal i mplic a-
t i ons of manda t ory r eferrals for t roubled employees ; and the
second co nc e r n evo lves around t he l ega l implications for
v o lunteer r eferral agents .
Acco rding t o Boyle ( 19aS), mandatory or f o r ma l r e f err a l
is a ma i n co n ce rn to union and management r epresentatives and
th is referral "must be in accordance with th e due process
that labour rel a tions boa rd s or ot he r adj Udicato rs demand of
emp loyers" (p. 1) . Cod y - Ri c e ( 198 5 ) furth er notes that in
the mandat ory referral p r o cess " t he e mployer may a s s i s t, but
should no t ass ume th i s Ob ligat ion b y t r yi ng t o force t reat
the employee" (p . 2). Ac c or d i n g t o Cody-R i c e:
Any emp l oyer has the r i ght to dema nd ade quate
pe rformance o f th e employee in t he workplace and
may of fer assi s ta nce t o th at e nd. It is t h e
r esponsibility of t he employee to ensure that l eve l
of performanc e . T he cho i ce o f a ccepting t h e
prof fered aid mus t rema in the preroga t ive o f t h e
emp l oyee. (p , 3)
Cod y- Rice also li s t s seven i mpo rta n t pri n cip l e s for
v olunte e r Emp loy e e Assis t a nc e Referral agents to f ollow i n
o rde r to minimize lega l r isk .
1 . Th e r e ferra l agent should be hon e s t.
2. He/she shoul d know his/her job 5 0 t ha t i t can
be explained accurate ly .
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3. The referr a l a gent should be ho nou r ab le i n
his/her d ealing s a nd respect the Employe e
Assistance Prog ram co mmitme nt, part icularly
with regard to confidentiality .
4. He / s h e should i nfo r m h i s / her c lie n t f u l l y.
5 . The re ferral agent should be re liable and
pa tient .
6 . He/she s hou ld carr y out reasonable i nve s tig a -
tion t o e nsure t ha t the service advertise d is
be ing offered and adequate ly provided .
7. Th e re f erral ag ent s hou ld know his/her limita -
t ions, and ask for he lp when the need ar ises .
(p . 4)
Wright (1985) asserts that a p r og r a m policy is one o r
t he most important fundamenta ls o f any Employee Assistance
Program and the success of t ha t Employee As s i s t a nce Prog r ilm
requires a coher en t l y written policy s t.e t.ement; , Th e policy
maintenance, pl a nn i ng a nd evaluation should be t he r e s pon s -
ibility of the Joint Labour Management Committee . This will
a ssure assistance f or t r ouble d employees at all l e ve l s in t h e
organizat i on .
Weagle and Skead (1984) contend that i n develo p i ng a nd
maint a ining a successful Employee Assista nce Prog ra m, you
must h a ve a " c ommitt e d t ea m effort of an enthus iastic j o i n t
co mmit tee , as well as a ge nui ne l y ca r ing indiv idual committed
to t he goal of hel p ing troub led employees, at a n early stage"
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[p , 5) . Th ey f u rthe r assert t ha t during the i mplementation
of t h e Employee As s i s tance Program, the ability of the joint
co mm i ttee t o mon itor, evaluate a nd make changes to t h e
program when necessary , is critical t o the success of t h e
p r og r a m, P rogram statistics shou ld be collected in such a
way t o ensu r e that t he c onf iden tial ity of troubled emp loyees
is p r o t ec t e d .
Blair (1 985 ) maintains that the evaluation process is an
esse n tial component of a ny Employee Assistance Prog ram and
shoul d begin early, be ongo i ng, and include both process a nd
outcome goals . The process goals will measure the level of
acti v i ty , the emp loyees who u s e the prog ram and the t y pe s of
prob lems assessed . Outcome goals wil l deal with t he overal l
e ff ect i vene s s of t he program t o r esolve employee prob lems .
Lanier an d Gray (1986) say that eva l ua t ion strategies
and methodo logy are essent ial tools for de termi n i ng t he
overall effect iveness of an Employee Assistance Program a nd
should be determined during the prog ram planning phase . The
type , method and frequency of eva l uation should be dec ided by
the joint l abour management committee.
Ma i nt a i n i ng and e n ric hing strategies a re o t her impo r t ant
elements t o c ons i d e r in t he d e velopme nt of Employee Assist -
ance P rograms. Heagle and skead ( 19B4) suggest vari o us ways
for t he continua 1 deve lopme n t and enr-Lchment; of Employee
Assis tance Programs . Some of their ideas include r e freshe r
cou rses or special co u r ses f or supervisors a nd union repre -
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sentatives; informal ha lf h ou r edu cat ion sess ions f or
employees ; referral agent training and j oint commi ttee
exchanges to similar organizations, for idea and resource
sharing .
La n ier and Gray (1986) r ecomme nd printed rnecli a t o
further enrich Employee Ass istance Programs . The y are t h e
most frequently used marketing devices and have the most
l a s t i n g impact . They can include brochures, posters , pay
envelope flyers, articles and news paper c lippings . Other
marketing s t r a t egies i nclude rad i o a nd t elevis i on announce -
ments and spec ia l fe ature stor i e s about Empl oyee I\ssistance
Programs .
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CHAPTER III
The Int er nsh i p As I t Re lates To An Empl oyee
As s i sta nce Pr ogram
The admi n istrat ive internship is viewed a s a f u nc tio n al
means fo r helping compe t e nt cand i dates wi th limited experi -
e nce to develop admi nis t rat ive skills wh i ch can b e tra nslated
i nto effectiv e admi nistr a t i ve be haviou r . The Ame rican xsecc-
l a t i on o f Schoo l Ad mi n i strators (196 0) concludes that t he
i nt erns hi p i s s o importa nt t hat i t is a n a bsolut ely essential
co mpone n t fo r educa tional a dmi nistration programs.
In order to complete t he Master 's Degree i n Educatio nal
Adminis trat ion at Memorial university of Ne wfound land , an
internsh i p may be u ndert ak en. The university identifies
three ma j or types of i nt ernsh i p s available to po tential
candida t e s as diversified, specific a nd integrated progr am s.
The diversified i nter ns h ip program emp ha s i ze s e xperie nce i n
a va riety of areas t o en ab l e t he inte rn t o gai n a broade r
range of e xpo e u r e to education a dmi nistrat ion, whereas the
s pe c ific internshi p emphasi zes more fi nite experienc es wh ich
wi ll l ead t he inte r n into in- de pth tra i ning i n a spe c ifi c
area of a dminis trat i o n. Th e in t egr a ted appr oach i ncorpor a t es
both the diversifi ed a nd t he s pecific int ernship.
By research i ng and rev iewing e xist i ng practices employ ed
by other institutions, t he i ntegrat ed t ype of i nte rnship was
used to design a n Employee Assist a nce Prog ram f or s t . Cla r e 's
Mercy Hospital . Emphas is was p laced on the Broad uru s n
a pproach of e mployee assistance models.
Placement and Duration of the s t u dy
Th e i nternship took place i n six Ne wf ound Lan d organi za -
tions and heal th care institutions wi t h established Employee
Ass istance Prog rams . These orga ni zations incl ude Newfo und-
land Hydro , He a l t h Scienc es Complex, Public service Commis-
sion, NeWfoundland Telepho ne, Ne wfoundland Light and Power
a nd t he Royal Canadian Mounted Police He a l th Se rvice located
i n St. Joh n's, Newfoundland. The time spent at each institu-
tion as a n observer and t o collec t da ta amounted to o ne wee k,
for a total of six weeks. Additional time was spent i n
ottawa, at the I nput ' 89 Conference o n Empl oye e Assista nce
Programs. (Ap p en d i x B)
Ob iectives of the Internship
As indicated in Cha p t er I, the objective s o f tih Ls
internship were :
1. To determi ne the ne e d f or an Empl oyee As s istance
Program a t St . Clare 's Mercy Hos p ital .
2. To ascertain t he level o f endorsement by admin -
i s trat i on , un ion officials, a nd employees for an Employee
Ass istanc e Program at St . Clare' s Mercy Hos pi t al .
3 . To determi ne the type and scope of an gmpLc y e e
As sis t a nc e Prog ram for s t . Cl a r e' s Me r c y Hospita l .
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To determin e t he type of a s s i stan ce to be p r ov i ded
to trou bl ed employees and the procedu re t o be establ i s hed to
han dl e their probl ems.
5 . To con sider t he fac il i tie s to be i nc luded in t he
emp loyee assistan ce unit .
6 . T o determine what cha nges must be made i n t he
existing hosp i tal envi r o nment t o e ffectivel y op erat ionalize
an Employee Assistance Program .
7. To ascertain the benefits of an Employee Ass istance
Prog ram fo r St. Clare 's Mercy HospitaL
8. To consider t he implications of the research
findi ngs for ad ministrat ive phnning considerat ions of a n
Emplo yee Assistance pro gram fo r St. Clare's Mercy Hos p ital.
PopUlati on / sampl e
The sample f o r thi s s t udy wa s t a ke n f.rom e mp l oy e e s an d
s tude nts a t St. c i are ts Mercy Hospita l. Data t abula t ed i n
Marc h, 1990 , show s th at the i ns t itut i o n e mp loys approx imately
14 07 employees. These categ ories inc lude 675 full -time
perm anent a nd 78 full - time tempora ry e mployees , I J J pa r t - t i me
perm a nent, 72 casual and 83 t e mpor ary emp loyees, 209 nursing
students, 9 2 e mplo yees f ro m two co n t r act s ervices, 54 f ull -
t ime a nd 11 p a r t - t ime emp loyees from the Dr. Wal t er Templeman
Hosp ita l , Be ll Is land. This c onstitutes t he total pcpu Lat i on
of St . Clare 's Merc y Hos pita l. Three differe nt qu estion-
naires wer e designed fo r management , un ion representatives
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and employe es . Thre e hu ndred questionnaires were randomly
administered to the total population . Sixty-eight management
questionnai res were a dministered and 1\7 were returned.
Thirty-two unio n questionnaires were administered a nd 20 wer-e
returned. Two h und r e d emp l o ye e questi o nnaires we r-sa admi n -
istered a n d 116 were returned. The total number of q uestio n -
nai res returned was 183 (61%).
Methodology
The nre'chod of research planned for th is study i nc l ud e d
a structured i n terview with six directors of Employee Assist-
ance Prog rams in Newfoundland , a q uestionnaire for manage-
ment, union an d employees at st. Clare's Mercy Hospital a n d
on-the-job observation as non-participant .
I nterviews
ApprO Ximately 20 institutions in Newfoundland have
Employee Assistance Pr ogr a ms established. Information for-
this study was obtained by interviewing Employee Assistance
Directors at Newfoundland Hydro, Health Sciences Complex ,
Publ ic service commi ssion , Ne wf oundla nd Telepho ne, Newfoun d -
land Lig ht an d Powe r a nd t he Roya l Canadian Mounted Police
Health Se r v ice. (Appendix C )
Questionn ai res
Questionnaires were deve loped to ascertai n the Leve l of
4J
e ndorsement by administration, union officials and e mp l o ye e s
for a n Employee Assistance Program at st . Clare 's Me r c y
Hospital. Items in these questionnaires wi ll a lso h e l p
determi ne the need fo r a n Employee Assistance Program.
(Appendix D)
On - Th e - J ob Ob s e r vat i on
Additional information for this research project was
obtained by doing an on- the-job observation with other
Employee Ass istance oirectors in Newfoundla nd . Fi rst h a nd
observat ion of e xisting Employee Assistance Programs provided
the information a nd exp erience ne ce s s a r y for administrative
planning considerations of an Emplo yee As s i s t anc e Program at
St . Cla re 's Mercy Hospi tal .
va lid i t y
Some of t he questions for the s t ru ct.ured interview with
Employee Assistance Di r e c t o r s were obtained from a sur ve y
Form B, "Pr og r a m In Place" used at t he 1979 Canadian Labour
Management Congress . The items incorporated i nto the
questionnaire for management and empLoyeea came from a review
of related literature . Addit ional qu e s tions for the
questionnaire came f rom a survey Form A, "No Program a t
Wor](p1acc " used at t he 1 979 Canadia n Labour Ma nage me nt
Congress. The structured interview and qu est ionna i r e i tems
were reviewed for appropriateness by the Director of Huma n
Resources an d Sen i or Administrat i o n a t St. Cl a r e ' s Mor e y
Hospital. Revisions were made whe re necessary .
Analysis o f Da t a
Data obtained from the structured i n t e r v i e ws wi t h
Employee Assistance Directors and the qu e st ionna ires f o r
management, union and employees at st . Cla r e 's Mercy nc ept tn 1
were arranged in frequency d i stribu t ions. Al l r esponses t o
the items are d isplayed an d d iscussed so t hat e a ch quca tlon
i n t he s tatement of t he prob l em mig h t be add r e s sed .
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CHAPTER IV
Findings of t h e St u d y
F'indings of the research are i nc l ud e d in this chapter .
Data obta ined were a na l y z e d from the research ques tions which
focused on administration planning considerations for the
deve lopment of an Employee Assistance Program at st. Clare's
Mercy Haspi tal .
Data were obtained from structured interviews conducted
with Directors of Employee Assistance Programs and from
q uestionnaires administered to management, employees and
union representat ives at St. Clare 's Mercy Hospital. The
questions posed in the statement of t he problem are organized
and discussed i n sequence .
Resear c h Questi o n s
1. What is an Employee Ass istance Program?
2. What is the need for an Employee As s i s t a nc e Program
at st. Clare 's Me r c y Hospital?
3 . What will be t he level o f endorsement by Admin-
istration, union officials and employees for an Employee
Assistance Progr.am at st . Clare 'S Mercy Hospital?
4 . What will be the provisions in t he Collective
Ag r e e me nt s for a n Employee Assistance Program?
5 . wha t; type of employee assistance model should be
implemented at St . Clare 's Mercy Hospital?
(counselling, a s sessment,
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(a ) Wha t will be t he gu i delines f o r an Employee As s i s t-
ance Pr ogram?
(b) What wi ll b e the s co pe o f t he p r og r a m? (drug a nd
a lcohol p roblems, menti a I heal t h, absenteeism,
mari t.al and fami ly problems, financia l p r ob l e ms,
problems aggrav ated or caused by t he work force)
(cJ What type of ass i sta nce s ho ul d be provided f or t ho
troub l ed employ ee?
re f e rral )
(d) What ro le wi ll the health facilities play?
(e) How will t he p rogram be cove red by health i ns u r -
a nc e? sick leave?
(f) How many e mp l oyee s will u s e the p r ogra m?
(9) Wha t p roce d ure should b e e s t a bli s h ed to handle
p roblems?
i) Wh o refers?
ii) Who couns e ls troubled emp loyees?
iii) Wha t referral ag ents will be u s e d ?
i v) What procedu r e s wil l be i nstituted t o hand l e
problems caused or a gg r a v a t ed by t he vcrk -
pla ce?
v } Wh a t is the role of the Emp Lo yoe Assistancc
Program Director?
v i) What is t he role of the Joint conm Lt.t.ee?
v i i) Wh a t f o llow-up p roc edures a r e to be estab -
lished, i ncluding r eco rds?
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v iii) What s hould b e the p olicy of the Empl oyee
Assistance Pr ogram in su ch i mpo r t ant matt e rs
a s co n f identia lity a nd p rom o tion of t h e
Employ e e As s i s t a nc e Program?
Ix) What p rocedure i s established t o i nclude
family me mbe r s?
(h ) Of what s hou l d the Employee As s i s t a nc e Prog ram un i t
c on s i s t ? (s taff, o ff i c e space , equ ipment, b udg e t,
sources of finance , board of management, rela t ions
wi th unions a n d hospital management)
6. Wha t ch a nges must b e made in the existing h o s p ita l
sett ing t o e f f ect i vel y op erationalize an Employee Assistance
Program?
7. Wha t a re t he be ne fits of an Emp l oy e e Assista nc e
Program fo r Health Care I ns titut i ons ?
8 . Wha t are th e probl ems of an Employe e Assistanc e
Program?
Responses t o Questions
1. What is an Employee Assistance Program?
The fo llowing item was d esigned to e licit r esponse to
t his question (Ap p e nd i x C) :
Employee assistance di r ector s truc tured interv iew ,
i tem 1 .
Ite m 1 of t he structured i nt e rv iew quest i onna i re a s ke d
" Wha t is an Employee Assistance progra m"? s t» emp l oyee
assistance directo rs were interviewed an d t he overa ll c o n-
sensus i ndicated that an Employee Assistance Program i s o ne
which p r ov i de s conf ide n tia l , p rofess ional assistance t o
troubled emp l oyees with a ny problem that a ffects work perform-
a nce . Th ese problems may be manifested as marita l , t Lna nc La l ,
drug or alcoho l abuse, or any health , soc i al or behavioral
problem.
2 . What i s the need for an Employee Assistance program
at St . Clare's Me r c y Hospital'?
The fol lowing items were designed t o uoco rnt nc r-enpona c
t o this question ( Ap pe nd i x C and OJ :
Employee ass istance di rector structu re interv iew,
item 4 .
Managemen t q uestionnaire , item 1.
Employee questionnaire, item 1.
Union representative quest ionna ire, item c,
Ite m 4 of the Empl oyee Assistance Director structured
interview asked "Be f o r e t he actua l i mp l e me nt a t i o n , was there
a n in-depth needs assessment unde r taken" ? There we r-c s l x
respo ndents to t he q ue s t ion na i r e . One rcnp ond c d "y e:. " a nd
five r e s pond ed " no . " The five directors who re s pon ded in th o
ne ga t i ve indicated that there were key people f r o m ma na ge me nt
a nd union who recognized the need f or t he e s t a b l ishmcnt o f an
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Employee As s i sta nce Progr am i n the ir o rgan i zat ion . Therefor e,
a need s assessment was not un de rtaken.
Item 1 of the mana gement que s t i onnair e asked "Wh a t i s
yo ur general impression abou t t he ne e d for a n Emp l oy e e
Assistance Pr o g r a m"? Forty-seven management qu e s t i o nnaire s
were ret u rne d. Forty-six re s ponded in t he affi rma tive and one
did no t ans wer the ques t ion. Table 1 d i s p l a ys the re s p ons e s
to the question indicating t h e majority of management respond-
e nts say t here is a nee d f o r an Employee Assistance Program .
Item 1 of t h e e mployee ques t i onna ire asked " Wh a t i s your
ge nera l i mp r e s sio n about t he need f o r an Employee Assistance
Program"? One hund red a nd s ixteen employee ques tionnaires
were returned with 97 responding in the af f i r ma t i ve, thre e
r e s p ond i ng i n t he ne g a t i ve with no comments and 1 6 did not
respond . Tabl e 2 displays t he r e s pon s e s to the ques tion
showing t he majority of employee respondents made co mments
indicating an Employee As s i s t a nc e Pr og::a m is needed .
Item 6 of the union questionna ire a sked "Wha t is yo ur
genera l i mpress ion about the need for an Employe e As sista nc e
Program"? Twenty union r epresentative quest ionnaires were
returned with 18 r e s pon d i ng i n the a ffi rmative , one respo nd i ng
in t he negative with no comments and one d id no t r e s p ond .
Table 2 d i s p lays the responses to t he question showi ng t he
majority of union representatives fee l there is a definite
need f o r an Employee Assistance Program .
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Table 1
Th e Ne e d f or an Empl oy e e Jlr. s s i stance Program - Ma n ageme n t
Comments
Definitely, pe s i tively .
A g ood EAP definitely needs to be
implemented.
This pr ogr am i s a great be nefit to
those whose problems can be helped
by others.
As long as confident i ality ca n be
maintained.
A good program that i s ne eded i n such
a l arge organiza tion .
Have e xpe rien c e d many situations
which would suggest t h a t a n EAP
i s need e d .
Would be nefit the employer , un ion,
e mploye es a nd thei r fam ilies .
Need ed fo r a s ma l l number of employees
experiencing personal prob lems.
Bec ause of general stress of life,
wor k-related stress and t he number
o f empl oy ees her e , we need EAP.
Did n ot answer question .
Numbe r 11" 4-'
3 0
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Tabl e 2
The Need for a n Employee Assistance Pr ogram - Employee
Comme nts
There is a definite need .
To provide assistance to all that
need i t.
Appears to have some merit but it
would require some in-depth study.
Must be confidential.
Would be a great help to troubled
employees .
A de f in1te must as t.nere are employees
with d ifferent problems.
Life style and stressors make i t
necessary .
Ne eded in an Ins t I tution this size.
Would be helpful if a co unsellor is
available to staff with problems.
Did not answer question .
Number n " 116
75
16
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Table 3
The Need for an Employee As sistan c e program - uni on Rep resent -
a t i v e Responses
Comments
A de finite need.
Every employer s ho uld have one in
place.
This is an excellent program .
If an Employee Ass is tance Program
was available, problems would be
solved befor e going to t he
management leve l .
With a n Employee Assistance Pr og r a m
in p l ac e I a great deal of ab use
s uch as sick leave, would be
alleviated.
Employees spend one t hi rd of their
day at work a nd t heir problems a r e
ofte n reflected i n t he i r wor k .
This progr am s ho ul d have bee n i n
p lace years ago .
Number n = 20
3. What will be the l evel o f en dorsement by admin i s tra-
t ion, un i on o f f icia ls a nd employees fo r an Emp l oyee As sis t a nce
Program?
The following items were desig ned to e I i c i t r e s pons e t o
t h i s question (App e ndix C and D) :
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Employee assistance d irector structured i nterview ,
i t e ms 3, a .
Manageme nt questionnai re, i t e ms 5-9.
Employee que s t i onna i r e , i tems 3, 5-8 .
Un ion rep res e ntati ve questionna ire, items 2- 3 , 8 ,
10 -11.
Item 3 of t h e employee assis t ance d i r e c t o r structured
Inte rview asked " Wa s t he pr-cq r-am estab l ished jointly by
management a nd union"? All six dire ctors responded in the
affi r mative . Item 8 of the employee assistance director
s tructu r ed interview asked "How wou ld yo u rate the cl imate o f
labour/management re lations at the time of deve I opmerrt.yLmpLe-'
mentation" ? Four r espondents rated management, u n i on rela -
tians a s good, o ne responded excellent and the rema ining
re sponde nt was unab le to make a rating but said there was no
opposition f r om management and un i on f or an Employee As s i s t -
anc e Pr og r a m. Item 5 of the management questionnaire asked
"Do you bel ieve Employee Assistance Prog rams cou ld be valuable
t o all l ev els i n t he organization" ? Forty-seven mana geme nt
questionnai res were r e t urn e d with all responding in the
a ffi rmat ive . Tab l e 4 d e tails the manag ement co mments t o t his
i t em, s ho wing t hat all the r e s ponde nts made comments
indicating t ha t an Employee As s i s t a nc e Program could be
valuable to all levels in t he o r g a ni za t i on .
Item 5 of the empl oyee quest ionnaire asked "Do you
believe Emp l oyee As s ist an ce Pro grams cou ld be va luable to a l l
l e ve l s in the organization" ? One hu ndred and s ixteen employee
quest i onna i r e s were returned with 109 responding i n t he
aff i r ma t i v e , four in the negat ive wi th no comments an d t hree
did not a nswer t he qu estion. Tab le 5 details the e mployee
comments to t h i s item , s ho wing t he majority of r e s pond e nt s
indica ted t hat an Employe e As s i s t a nce Program co u ld be
va l ua b le to all l e vel s i n the organization.
Tab le 4
The Va l ue of Employee Assistance Progr ams t o 11.11 Level s in the
o rganization - Ma nage me nt Res pon ses
Comment s
Very de f i n ite ly, absolutely,
positively .
Thes e proble ms a r e no t unique to one
or t wo c a t egories of empl oy ee s .
Probl e ms kn ow no ba r riers .
Equalit y among sta f f f o r such a
be ne f i t wou l d be necessary .
All levels o f personne l are ap t to seek
or need s upport of such a program .
All l evel s at some t i me or anothe r
need a r e s o ur ce pe r s on to s pe ak t o
rega rd i ng problems.
Number n = <1 7
32
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Tabl e 5
Th e Va l ue o f Employ e e As s i sta n c e Programs t o All Le vel s i n the
orga niz a t ion - Emplo ye e Respo ns e s
Comments
Pe rsona l problems are not restricted
t o a ny one l e ve l .
Definitely, absolutely .
No area is i mmun e .
Emotional , socia l o r ec on omi c problems
c a n affect a nyon e i n a ny wal k of
life .
wil l cut down o n a bsentee i s m i n some
cases.
The nee d is al l encompassing.
Treat e ve r yo n e equally .
None of us are immune from trouble
in its many f o rms .
Regard l ess o f t op or l owes t level we
all tra v e l similar road s i n life .
We al l e xperience stress an d prob lems
i n our eve r yda y l i f e .
Everyone may ne e d help sooner or later.
It is va luable to anyone in n eed of
a s s i s t a nce .
Negative r e spons e , with no comments.
Did no t re s pond to questi on .
Number n = 11 6
40
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Item 10 of the union representa tive quest ionnaire asked
" Do you believe Employee Assistance Programs could be valuable
to all levels in the organization"? Twenty union representa-
tive questionnaires were returned with 19 responding in the
affirmative and one in the negative . The employee who qavc
the negative response feared the program would be misused .
Table 6 details the union representative comments to the item
displaying the majority of union respondents indicate that an
Employee Assistance Program cou ld be va luable to ill 1 levels
i n the organization .
Item 6 of the management questionnaire as ked " Ilow would
you rate the present climate of labour and management reLa-
tions in this organization"? From 47 responses, three rated
management labour relations as excellent, 30 responded good
and 10 responded fair . Four respondents did not answer- the
question . Tab le 7 displays the responses to this question
indicating the majority o f management personnel say that
labour and management relations are good in t his organ ization.
Item 6 of the employee quest ionnaire asked " How would you
rate the present climate of labour and management relations
in this organization"? From 116 emp Icyee responses, two rated
management labour relations as excellent, 55 respondents rated
labour and management relations as good, 47 r e s ponded fair,
eight responded poor and four did not answer the quest ion.
Table a displays the responses to this quest ion .
Item 2 of t he union representative questionnaire asked
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"Bo w would you ra te the presen t c limat e of l a bour and rna na ge -
ment re lat ions in this o rg anization"? From 20 union
responses, 13 r epl i ed that labour and manag ement relations a r e
good and seve n responded fai r . The r e were nc r es pon ses in the
excellent or poor categori e s . Tabl e 9 d i spl ays t he re s p o n s e s
to the q ue s t i on .
Ta b le 6
Th e va lue of Employee As s istance Prog r a ms to :All Le v e l s i n t he
Or g a ni za t i on - Union Represe ntativA Responses
Comments
Definitely, absolutely .
Yes, a ll l e ve l s inc luding medica l
sta ff a nd management .
No one is immune from problems .
We are all human an d therefore have
t i me s wh en we might nee d a ss i s t ance .
Eve ryone has probl e ms t ha t at s ome
p o i nt affects their performance
o n the job.
By h a v ing a support group , emp l o y e e s
c ould a va il of this service .
" 11 leve ls a r e a ff e c t e d wit h prob lems .
Negative r ca pc rie e .
Number n = 20
10
Ta b le 7
Prese nt Cl i mat e at Labour a nd Management Relat ions - M~nag!l'::
ment Responses
com men ts
Exc e l len t
Goo d
Fair
seer-
Di d not respond to quest ion.
Nu mb e r n '" ~ ')
JO
Table 8
Pr e s en t Climate of Labour and Man.A9.§l:~n~Rel<U;,i..Q.!!,,'L,::__~p~9yee
Responses
Comments
Excellent
Good
Fai r
Poor
Di d not r es pon d to que stion .
t/umber n > 1 j(,
5 5
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Table 9
Present Climate ot Labour and Management Rela tions - uni on
Representative Respon s e s
Comments
excet r ent
Good
Fai r
Poor
Nu mbe r n" 20
13
Itcm 7 of the management questionnaire asked "Should an
Employee Assistance Program be established j o i nt.Ly by manage -
ment; and union"? From the management questionnaire returned,
a 1 I 47 respondents answered " y es . " Some added comments such
" Eve r y bod y has problems"; " De f i n i t e l y" ; " Al l levels at
somo t imn nooo a r e s ou r c e person t o speak to regardir.g
p roblems": " Soc i a l or personal problems are not unique to one
g roup of people"; " Pr ob lems a nd stress know no boundaries";
"Managers themselves r equ i r e t h i s type of program. "
Item 7 of t he employee qucsrt Lonna Lr c asked "Should an
Employee Assistance Program be established jointly by manage-
ment and union "? From the employee questionnaires returned,
11 0 responded in the affirmative . s Ix d id not respond to the
question . Some additiona l employee comments were : "v i e ws by
6 0
both g r oups would crea t e an e q ua l sca le "; " YOII need b oth t.ho
su pp ort of managemen t and un i on to operate effic ient l y" ;
"Abs o lut e l y " ; "De f initely" ; " All levels s hould b e in v ol vcd" ;
" As long as t he r e is an obj e ctive mediator, and aq n l n ,
conf i denti a lity . "
Item 3 o f the union r epresentative qu e a t Lo rma l r-e asked
" Sho uld an Emplo yee As s i s t a nce Program be e s t ab l i s hed joint ly
b y ma nag e me nt a n d union "? From the union r-c-p rosorrtatlvo
r esponde nts , al l 20 a nswered "yes" t o the que s t i on . some
comme nts we re: " De fin ite l y"; "IHth i npu t trom ba th s I dc n, ,1
fair a nd equitable p rog ram cou ld be mannqcd talrj v t o su it t he
need s of t he employee and employer "; "Milke s oqua t reprcscnt-
ation "; " Bu t on ly in es tabl ishing a program , p r-orcue i onally
trained pe op l e s hould h a ndle the problems " ; "t'h o ro <Ire tlmcsc
e mpl oyee s f eel more c omfortab le t al king to unio n rop r-oncnt; >
a't Iv e s , "
I t e m 8 of t he management q ucstio nnai I:'C askocl " Do y o u view
Empl oye e Assista nc e P r ogra m a s belnq bc nc t Lcl.i ! to you r
wor kp l a c e ? If y e s , how"? 111 1 4 7 na nn qceo nt; pe rsonne l
r e s ponde d "yes . " Some a d de d comments s uc h a s : " Abs o l u t e l y" ;
" Mos t defi nitel y "; " I t has b e en ne ede d [or y e ars "; "t'h c
p ro g ram woul d great ly help all who see); to use it , vo t u n t.a r i J y
a nd/or otherwise"; "Th i s program wcu l d be us e fu l and ~/() r t h-
while "; "Th i s t ype of program can he l p <Il l d ono r-r.nont s ;»
Item ) o f the e mployee q uestionnaire i'ls~,etl " Do you view
an Employee Ass istance Program <IS being ncno r Lc l .n to you r
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'oIo [" ~place? I f ye s , h ow" ? f ro ID 11 6 empl oyee questionnai res
rece i ved. 108 sa i d "yes" and e i ght did not answe r the
q uest ion . So me a d d i tion a l comments were e "Definitely" :
" Would create a better work atmosphere " 1 " Pe o p l e 'Would h ave
11 p 11lcc to go fo r h e l p"; " r-p l o y ee i s ab le to c onfide in
someone" ; "It may he lp to reduc e s i ck l e a ve ."
Item 8 of the un i on represen t a t i v e ques tionnai re a s ked
"Do you v iew a n Employee As s i stance Pr ogram as be ing be ne -
ficia l t o your wor k p l ace ? If yes, how" ? Twe n t y un i on
r e p r e s e n tatives respo n d ed to the question . All responded 1n
t h e affirmat i v e . The i r c o mments inc l Uded: " Eas e a lot o f
st ress b e t ween ma nagement a nd s taff" ; " Pr o f e s s i on al people
wou l d ha ndle the pro b lem on a long te r m basis"; " Onl y if
t o t a lly confi dential " ; "Wo u l d be a s s uri ng to the em ployee. "
Item 9 of t he ma n a geme n t questionnaire asked "Woul d you
s u p po r t t he es ta blishment o f an Empl oy e e Ass i s t anc e Pr og r am
f o r s t . Clare ' s Mercy Hospi tal" ? fro m 47 r e s ponden t s , all
r e s po nde d i n the aC f ir.a t i v e. Ta ble 10 dis p lays COlllllent s
i nd i c a t i ng t ha t a ll management r e s po n d i ng to th e question
s u p p o r t t h e es tablishment of an Empl oy e e Ass i s t a nc e Progra m
Cor St . C lare 's Merc y Hospital .
Item 8 o f th e e mplo ye e que st i onna i r e as k ed " Wo ul d y ou
s u p p or t the es t ablis h me nt o f an Empl oy e e Assi s ta nc e Progra m
f o r St. Cla re ' s Mercy Hosp ita l" ? One hundred and s i xteen
emp l oyees re sp onded t o t h i s q ue s t i on wi th 113 answe r ing in t h e
af f i rma t i v e , t wo i n the nega t i ve wi th no adde d comme nts and
one did not respond . Table 11 d isplays c o mment s i ndicati ng
the majority o f emp loy ees support the establ i s hment o r an
E mployee Assistance Program at St . Clare ' s Me r cy Hospital .
Table 1 0
Comments
Yes , a bsolute ly , definitely.
When you hav e t o give an adverse report
tor poor performanc e you need to stop
and ask why .
I t has been needed fo r a long time,
Ha v i ng identif ied t he need, by all means .
T h is program would benefi t eve ryone .
This program wou ld be very usefu l a nd
worthwhile.
Would s upport this fi nan c ia lly or he l p
with fund raising .
Must be access ible t o al l employees .
Wou ld co-o perate i n any way poss i ble .
S trongly supportive .
A good Emplo yee Assistance Pr og r am
should result i n mo re productiv ity.
Number n '" ~ 'I
6 3
Table 11
Emp l. oyee As si stance Progr a m - Empl oyee
Comments
Yes , a ba o j.u ba l y , defi n i tel y .
Pro b lems s hould be kept on a persona l
l e vel a n d not i nclud e d in wor k
e valuation .
I t I S l ong overdue .
It is ne eded here .
I t would e s t ablis h a better wor k
env iro nme nt.
Yes , j us t t o support othe rs.
Yes, but would 1 He to see t he
o b ject i ves of the p r o g ram .
Emp loyees woul d b e supported by b o t h
u nion a n d mana ge ment a nd t here wo ul d
be l ess hes i t a ney in approachi ng an
a ssis ta n ce prog r am.
I t could only benefit all invo l ved.
I~ould create a f a mil y unit a n d wo uld
re flect i n work perfo rmance and
p a tient care .
Yes, de pending on how the progra m is
e s t abl i shed and operated .
One wou ld have t o su p p ort a n y pro g ram
t h a t wou ld benefi t an empl o yee ,
hi s / her fa mily a nd wo r k p l ace .
Neg a tive respon s e wi t h no co mment.
Did n ot r e s pond to qu estion .
Number
96
116
Item 11 of the u nion r epres en ta tive que s tLonna i r-e asked
"Wi l l yo u r unio n s up p ort t h e es tablishment of an Empl oyee
Ass istance Pro g ram for St. Clare 's Mercy Hosp ital "? N i ne t e en
r e s p onde n ts replied " y e s" to thi s question . One res pond e d
tha t she was u ns ur e o f s u p port at this time . Ta ble 1 2
dis p lays union r eprese ntat ive re s p o ns e s indica.ti ng that t h e
ma j ority o f un ion re p r esent a t i ves support an Employee Ass i s t-
ance Prog ram fo r St. Clare 's Mer c y Hosp i til l.
Ta b le 12
Sup port for an Employee 1\s s i stanc e Pr ogram H Un i o n Rep resent a -
tive Res ponses
Comments
Yes , de fi nitel y
We have al ready s et the whee l s i n
mo t i on to sta r t t h is program.
Ca n he l p membe r s cop e with pers ona l
probl ems While tryi ng to work
unde r s t ress .
Uns u r e of s uppo r t at t h i s time .
Yes , but must c heck with union
e xec ut ive .
Numbe r n = 2U
J5
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4. What will be the provi sion s in the Collective
Agreement for an Employee 1.9sistance Program?
The following item was designed to determine response to
th is question (Ap p end i x C and D) :
Employee assistance director structured i nterview,
item 6.
Union representative questionnaire, item 1.
I tem 6 of t h e employee assistance director structured
i nt e r v i ew asked "lire t he r e provisions in the Collective
Agreement that call for an Empl oyee Assistance Program"? From
six structured interviews with employee assistance directors,
two responded in the affirmative a nd four responded in the
nega t i v e. Those who responded i n the negative said that even
though there are no provisions in the Collective Agreement,
their union f ull y supports an Employee Ass Latence Program.
Item 1 of the union representative questionnaire asked
"Arc t here provisions in the Collective Agreement that call
for a n Employee Assistance Program"? Three union represent-
a t Ivee responded " y es" and 17 responded "no ." Two comments
were provided . One respondent stated, "Not at prese nt, but
we are in t he discussion with u nion a nd management for setting
up a n Employee Assistance Program" The other respondent
s tated , " I n our Col lective Agreement there are no prov isions,
but in t he teachers ' Collective Agreement, t he r e is. "
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5. What type o f Employe e Assistanc e Mode l s ho u ld b e
i mpl eme n t ed i n St . Clare' S Mercy Hos p ital?
( a. ) What will be the gUi deline s for a n Empl oy e e lI.s sis t-
ance pro g ram?
T h e f o l l owing item was desig ned t o de t ermin e r espo nse t o
t his que sti o n (Appendi x D) :
E:rnp l oyee ass istance di rector structured interview ,
i tem 5 .
Item 5 of the employee assistance d irector st ructured
i n tervi ew asked "1'Ih a t gU idelines did your i n s ti t u t i on u s c i n
impleme nting a n Employe e Ass ista nce Program"? 51)( respondents
answered the question . Three res po nd ent s SCIid tho i r o t-qa n i 7.-
a tion d i d not use any particu lar guidelines but l ookod a t;
other em ployee aa s Lntance models and drew f r o m t he m. Th e
f o urth r espondent said the guidelines we r e crovo J oped and s e t
.oy the organizational director in Ottawa wi th no input a t; the
l o cal leve l. The fifth respondent replied th"t t he o r g n n i z -
a tion f o r med a joint l abo u r man a g eme n t committee which l o o ked
at other comp any po lic i es and reviewed related 1 i t.c ruuu r-c on
Emplo y e e Assistance Programs . The sixth respondent r-ep J t c u
that t he organization fo rmed a steer ing commi t t ee to d o the
g round .....ork a nd to set up guidelines for an employee assi st-
ance p ol i c y b a s e d on h a ndouts and guidelines from other
a g en c ies a nd provinces.
( c oun s elling, a s ses sment,
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Sib) What will be the s cop e a t the program? (drug and
alcohol problems , mental h ealth. ab senteei sm,
marital a nd f ami l y problems, fi na ncia l problems,
problems aggravated or caused by the work force )
The fo ll owi ng i tem wa s des i gned to elicit res p onse to
t his que s t i on (A pp e nd i x C):
Employee ass istance d irector structured i nt e r v i ew,
i tem 2.
Item 2 of the structured intervie w asked "Wha t type of
Employee As s i s t ance Prog ram is de veloped at your institution "?
The six respond e nts gave similar responses to t his question.
1\11 s Ix d irect o r s stated t h a t the i r org a nization deve loped a
Broad Brush Emp loyee As s i s t a nce Progra m Which pr ov i de s total
service for any p r ob l e m affecting a n employee 's wor k perf orm-
a nce. One re s po nde nt added that h i s or ganization u t i li ze s a
Broad Brush program wi th an added f o cu s of preventing employee
problems f r om o ccurr i ng .
SIc) What type of a s sistan ce s ho Ul d be prov ided f or the
trOUbled e mployee ?
r ef erral)
'l'he f o llowi ng items were designed t o elicit respons e t o
this quest ion (Appendix C an d OJ:
Employee assista nc e director structured i nterview,
item 15 .
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Management questionnaire, items 2 - <I.
Employee questionnaire, items 2, q ,
Union representative quest ionnaire, items 4, 5 , 7 ,
9.
Item 15 o f the employee assis tance director s t r uc t u r e d
interview asked "How are referrals made? By Who, to whom" ?
The six respondents gave s i mi l a r responses t o t hi s questi on .
Five respondents concurred that their organizat ion offers t wo
types of r e f er r a l s , fo rmal or mandatory r-e f er-r n I a nd Lnfo rma L,
sel f - referra l . The f orma l o r manda t. c ry r e ferral i s Lnf tta t c c
by management t o t he Employ ee As s i stance Pr-oqr am, 'I'he
i nformal self-referral, the most co mmon type of referral used ,
encourages employees to see k a ssista nce fo r t hei r own hCfl lth
or pe r s o na l proble ms to t he Employee Assista nce! Prog ram. On l y
o ne respondent replied t hat their organiza ti on Of fe r s str i c tly
vctunca ry re f e rrals to the Empl o ye e As s i s ta nc e Pcoqce m.
Mandatory referrals are nat ut i l i z e d but s u pe rvi sors c a n
encourage emp loyees to seek employee ass istance when nocesa-.
sary .
Item 2 of the management questionna ire a s ke d "How would
you as a manager operate when c o n f r ont e d wit h a n employee
whose work perf ormance is being affe c ted by persona l prob-
lems "? All 47 managers responded t o thi s questi on with
similar responses. Table 1 3 di sp lays the manaqement; responses
to this question .
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Table 1 3
Ernployefll Pers onal Prob lems - Management Re spon s e s
Comments
I nterview i nd ividua l with work-re l at e d
difficult ies . I f i ndiv idual
discusses p e r s ona l dif ficulti es,
he lp/ c ounse l ling is recommended.
Counsel t he e mp lo yee in terms o f poor
wor k p e r fo r man ce .
Would be as s u ppor t i ve and as
sympathetic as possible .
Employees are en co uraged to speak to t heir
depa r tment h e a d o n any conce rns or i s s ue s
a ris i ng - - pe r s ona l - or work -related .
pind i t difficult t o deal with .
I t is no t wi s e t o p robe int o employee
personal problems . If we had an Employee
xssfse en ce P r ogr a m, the empl oyee co u ld
be s e nt for appropriate help .
Re ferred pr ob l e ms to Staff Heal th for
ass istance .
Inte rv i ew! En su r e confident iality l
Attempt to s e e the i s s ue f rom t he
employe e 1 s v i e wpo i nt-- c o nf r ont .
Report t o discipl i nary measures if
e mployee would no t avail o f counselling .
Ad vis e t ha t lack of produc tion is
not iced and outline exp ectations.
Re fe r emp l oyee t o t he ir family doctor.
Number n "" 47
26
I t e m J o f t he ma na ge me nt quest ionna ire asked " Have t h e r e
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been cases of this nature " ? From 47 respondents, 39 responded
" yes ," seven responded " no" and one did not reply t o the
q ue stio n . Ite m 4 of the management questionnaire asked "Have
you e ncounte red problems with staff members who fit the
description of troubled employee? If yes, how many? What ti re
the ge ne r al circumstances"? From 47 respondents, 40 responded
in the affirmat ive and seven responded in the negative. 'rauto
1 4 displays manag ement responses to this question.
Tab le 1 4
Number o f Employ ee Personal Probl ems - Manag ement Res2.QDJL~~
Number of Employees
with Personal Problems
1 - 2
3 - 4
5 or more
Responses n '" 47
20
Some general circumstances cited by management respond-
ents encountering problems with sta f f members who fit the
description of troubled employees are as t ot t ovs : " My
experi e nce has been mostly with staff who nave sickness or
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death in t heir fa mi ly " ; "Some emp Loyaea are negat i ve and
di ff icult t o de al wi t h " : " Nc t i.coab l y stressed pe o p l e " :
"Ma r i t a l prob l e ms , e mot ional p r obl e ms , burn out": " Nee d f or
psycholog ical he lp bu t unaware of how to access t h e help";
" Di vo r c e " ; " Un a b l e to cop e wi th pe r sonal problems " : " Emp l o y e e
with k now n alcoho l depend ency a nd drug abuse " ; " Po o r pe rfo rm-
ance r e i o t.ed to hea l th prob l ems and s tress related t o famil y
concerns . "
Item 2 o f the emplo yee q uest i on na ire asked " Hav e you
e ncounte red pro bl ems wi t h s taff members who f it t h e descrip-
tion of troubled emp loyee? I f yes, how many? what were the
general circumstances"? One hundred and sixteen employees
an s we r e d the ques t i o n , 66 r espon de d in the affirmative and 50
r esponde d in the ne gative . Tab l e 15 d isplays the employee
r es po nses to this q uestion .
Emp l cyee r e s po nde n t s encountering prob l ems wi t h s taff
members who fit the description of a troubled employee mad e
differe n t responses to this question. So me comments were :
" Fa mi l y problems, financial problems " ; " Ma r r i a g e b r e a kd own a nd
sing le pare nt trying to cope with c hildren "; "s i c k c h ildren
a t home a nd bab y sitting p rob l e ms " : " Financ ial concerns" ;
" Co p i ng with stre s s " : " Al c o ho l a nd drug r ela t e d prob lems ";
" u nha ppy mar ital rel a tions "; " Pe ople with personal p roblems
tha t. i nterfered with their a b i l i t y to do their jobs"; " Po o r
wor k at titudes " : " Abs e nt e eis m d ue to social problems": " La ck
of communica tion, instruc tions no t cl ear . "
Table 1 5
Numb e r of Employe e Persona l Pr o blems - EmpJ...Qy_lj!_!t......R~_~2Qn~~
Number of Employees
with Personal Problems
1 - 2
3 - 4
5 or more
Re spo ns e s n <- 11(,
uc
1')
I t e m 4 o f the e mpl oyee que s t Lonn a i r-c ,, ::;Ke d vwou t u you
e n c ourage a trou ble d co- worker t o ava i l or th i ::; p r og r" m" ? One
hundred and sixteen employees responded to th i s question a nd
al l respondents said they would r ef e r a t roubled co-wo r ker t o
an Employee As sis t ance Progra m. Ty pical o f t he i r co mmc ntu
were: "E s p e cially if it wou l d aid t he i ndividu a I and f urt her
imp rove work i ng relat ions " : " Be c a us e of t he st ress f u l .....o r-klnq
environment t oday, a l l e mpl oyees must. be at II high rate of
perfo rma nce " : "As l o ng as confidcnt itllity i s e n u tmo~t
commitment"; " I t does help to know that peop le a r e u va i I nb Lo
in time of need": " Co u l d be an ad ded s upp o rt during a d ifU -
cult time " ; "Depends o n the pa r ticular c o - vorxcr , because
pride prevents many from seeking he lp"; " Yes, a s lang as t he
people running the program were competent": " Ch a r i t y be g i ns
a t home. "
I tem <I of the u nion represen tat ive questionna ire asked
" tIow wou ld yo u as a s ho p steward opera te when confronted with
a n emp loyee whose work performance i s being affected b y
pe r-oorta L p roblems"? Twe n t y union representative question -
ne Lr-e s were r-et- ur-ned , 16 responded flnd fo u r d id not answer t he
question. T<'Ible 16 d isplays the union represe ntative
r e s po ns e s to th is question .
Item 5 o f the union representat ive quest ionnaire asked
"uevc t here been c a s e s of th is nature"? Fr om 20 returned
questi onna ires, 16 responded " y e s" and four r e spo nd e d "no" to
th i s qu e st ion. Five union representa t ives me de comments Which
i n c l Ud e : " Du r i nJ a p r ob a t i on a r y pe riod , person could not keep
u p with expe ct.ed dutie s ": " Emp l oy e e with tension headaches
working i n a job she d i d n't lik e " : " Ye s , b ut I h a v e not dealt
with these p roblems myself " ; " Al c o hol prob lem compounded by
po or wo r k performa nce. "
I t e m 7 of t h e union representative questionnai re asked
"Ha v e your shop stewards encountered prob lems with members who
fit the description of t roubled emp loyee? Tf so, how many?
What were the genera l ci r cumstances "? From 20 u nion repre-
sentati ve q ue s t i o nna i r e s re t urne d , 17 responded i n the
af firmat ive and t h r e e responded i n the ne g a t i v e . Ta b l e 17
d isplays u nion representative response t o t h is q ue stion.
Ta b l e 1 6
Emplo y ee Pe r s on al Pr oblems ~ Un i on Re p r e s entat ive R~JI_~_l!!
Comments
Li sten a nd e nc ou r a ge h i m/her to go
seek he lp
Assist them as best I could by referri ng
t hem to qua lified people to deal with
the problem .
Would consult union off ice for further
s teps .
Tal k t o the e mployee i n s't r-Ic 'tas t;
c onfidence in an e f f ort to he lp the
employee with t he i r prob lem.
Be a l eaning post and he lp in the best
way possible.
Be a he l pe r .
First, find out if the problem is
a ffect i ng t he s afety of patients or
co- workers a nd ask ma nagement t.o
i ntervene.
A s ho p stewa rds on ly responsibility
is t o defend employees rights as
negotiated in the collective
a g r e e me nt and not get. involved in
pe rsonal p r ob l e ms.
Did not respond to the questio n .
Number n = 20
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Tab l e 17
Number o f Emp loyee Pers ona l Problems - Union Representa tive
Nu mber of Empl<.-yecs
with Personal Problems
3 - 4
5 or more
Responses n '" 20
The general circumstances stated by union representatives
encountering problems with staff members who fit the descrip-
ticn of a troubled employee were: "s i ng l e mother with baby-
si tting problems "; "Alcohol, drugs and financial problems":
" No t permitted to release this information to a no n- union
upp r oved statement"; "very often from low paying jobs. When
.10 Y pressure is placed on the employee, they often resort to
sick leave, family leave and the union . "
Item 9 of the union representative questionna ire asked
"Ii o u i d you refer an emp loyee to this program"? 11.11 respond -
ents replied "yes" to this question . There were no ad ded
comments provided by the respondents.
7<>
S(d) What role will the h e a lth fac ili ties play?
The following items were designed to c t i c i t; rcs pc ns c t o
t his q ue s t Lon (Appe ndi x c/ :
Employee assistance d irecto r s t r uc t u red interv iew,
i tems 11, 1 2 .
I t e m 1 1 of the employee a s s i s t a nce di rector structu red
int erv i ew asked " Ar e the re he a l t h c a r e rnc l t i t t os a t t.ho
worxs Lc e '' Yes - No. I f s o , wh.,t ,11'0 t he y "? Fr om a i x
respondents who r e pli e d , t wo o r-q an i za tionc d i d not 1101'1(' Iw ,lI t ll
care fac ilities . The t h i r d organizat i on did not have a noar t h
care facility, but did, however, ha ve i t.s own first nid
t ra ining department a nd f irs t a id r oo ms were located i n
various divis ions o f the c rqa n i ze 't i on , 'I'h e re mai ni ng t hree
orga n izat ions have heal th c a re f aci l iti e s c a lled Occu pa t io n;) ]
Health Departme nts . The ir pr incip le r ole is p r-cvorrt Lo n of
di s e as e , p r omot i o n of he a l t h and s afe t y a nd t he f un ctioninq
of a n Employe e Assistance Pr ogram f or employees .
Item 12 o f t he employ ee assistance d irec tor structured
inte r v i e w asked " Wha t r o le does the he al th c c r v t c os p r a v i n
t he refe rra l of a d i stressed e mploye e "? 't'h c three emp l oyee
as s i s t a nc e directors who ha ve nee 1th care [ ill': j l i t i e s i n t hai r
organ i z a t i o n r esponded to the quest ion. Al l three d i rectors
said t hat t he major rol e o f the he a l t h s e r vice is t o a e s ea o ,
re f er and follow-up e mployees with hea l t h, s oc ia l or pc r-a c na I
prob l e ms .
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s te i HOW wil l t h e prograa b e covered b y health i n s u r a n c e?
Sick l e a v e ?
The followi ng items we r e designed to elicit an swers to
th i s Question (Appendix C):
Emp l o ye e a s s ist a nc e d ire cto r str uc tured int e rvi ew .
i tems 16 , 17 .
I t em 16 o f t he e mpl oy e e ass i s t anc e di rect o r structured
i n t e r v i e w asked "Wha t type o f h e a l t h ccve reqe i s i n plac e f or
employees? Ar e additional problems co ve r ed? I f so, how" ?
All respondents i nte r v i e we d state d that t hei r organizati on
prov ides he a l th . covera g e for emp l o y e e s . One or-q an i a a t.L o n
o ffe rs a very compreh e n s ive h ealth packa ge financ i all y
cove r i ng all e mployee r eferr a l s for c ou ns e ll i ng . Ei ghty
perce n t of p r o b l e ms e xc e pt p s y ch o l og i c a l c o ns u l t s are covered
up to $1, 2 00 . 0 0 . The s e c o nd orga n iz lltion provide s exce lle nt
s i c k leave be nefi ts for e mployees un der its health c are plan .
1\11 e mp l o ye e probl e ms a r e financia lly c o ve red an d time los t
thro ugh empl o ye e assis t ance r eferra l s can be u t i li z ed a s s i c k
lea ve . Th e thi rd o rga n izat i o n prov i de s Gr eat We st Life he a l t h
covera ge fo r its emp loye e s . MCP howev e r, wi l l cover most
employee referral s t o other agencies . MCP will also provide
t hre e weeks f i na nc i a l coverage t o e mp l oye e s with alcohol
problems , if r e f erred out of province . The four th orqani z-
ati Lc n offe r s a heal th i ns u r a n c e pla n dea ling wi t h physical
problems on ly . The r e is provis i o n f o r a sepa r a t e bud q e t; f or
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emp l oyees refe r r e d t o e mpl oy e e aes Ist ence counse l li ng
s e rvices , wi t h a l imit of 10 to 20 se ss ions. Empl oye e
p r o g res s is monitored and rev i ewe d pe ri od i c a ll y a nd e ach
e mploye e has an option t o pay h i s / he r own expense . The fift h
organizat ion divides h e a lth cove r aqe f o r emp loyee s into stior t
t e r m and long term s ick l e ave coveri ng all emp l oyee prob lems .
Emplo y e es r eferr ed fo r e mp l o y e e assistance wi 11 be c overed
under short te rm s ick leave, fo r th ree months. t r add l t i on n I
t im e is l o s t t hrough empl oyee a ss istanc e a t t c r th ree months ,
time l o s t will be cove red as Long Term Di s .1bil i ty by Groat
We s t Life . The s ixth organizat ion a lso ha s Groat West I,j rc
h e a lth coverage for employees wi th most employee a s s Isunncc
referr a ls covered unde r MCP . Th e employee ass Ls t ancc d i rector
note s a big weakness in this program be cause eu o i t J on a t
employee prob lems are not covered .
I t e m 17 of the structured i nt e rv i ew quest i onna i e-o an kc d
" Wha t type of sick lea ve plan i s i n place? Ar c t ho se u nder-
going treatment for alcohol o r drug prob l ems entitled to si c k
lea v e " ? Al l s i x respondents stated they of fer a comp rehensive
s Lck leave package for emp loyees. 'r ime lost for employees
referred to emp loyee assistanc e is used as s i ck Ionvo
inclUding a lcohol and drug re lated problems .
5 (f) How ma ny employees wil l u s e t he p r o gr am?
Th e fo llowing items we r e d e s i g ne d to determine response
t o th i s que s t i o n (Append ix C):
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Empl oyee assistance director structured interview,
items 1 3, 14.
Item 13 of t h e employee ass istance d irector structured
interview asked " How widely is t he program known among the
membersh ip"? All six respondent s interv iewed gave similar
responses no't.Lnq that t heir organization has a comprehensive
orientation program on employee assistance i n place and all
employees are prov i ded the opportun i ty f o r using this program .
One organi zation offers an or i e nta t ion s es s ion which includes
a t wo hou r ove r vi ew on employe e ass istance for a ll employees,
a n e ight hour overview for management a nd union officia ls and
an upda t e on employee assis tance o ffered twice yearl y .
Item 14 of the emp l oyee assis tance d irector structured
i nte r v i e w asked " Ho w many cases have been handled wi t h i n t he
l a s t 12 months"? Four respondents handled 43 to 48 n e w cases
year ly and one r espondent noted that t h e numbe r of referrals
are cons i stent and steadily rising. Another respondent
ha ndled 15 t o 20 referrals f o r employee assistance and rated
the number of employees seen as l ow, mainly because some
serv i ces are p cc v i d ed by the he a l t h department in that
org a ni za t i o n . The sixt h respondent replied that " Da t a vas not
ke pt on e mp l o ye e s referred f or employee assistance . To keep
statisti c s would prove t he program i s working in the organiz -
ation . Th e Vi c e - Pr e s ide nt felt this was no t necessary . "
.slql What procedure should b e e stablished to h a ndl e
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problem s ?
i ) liho r e f e r s ?
ii ) Who cou ns e ls troubled employees ?
ii i) \~ha t r eferra l ag e ncies will be us ed?
iv ) Hhat pro ced ur es will be i nstituted to hand l e
pr oblems ca use d or agg r ava ted by th e workpl ace ?
vj What is t he r ol e of t he Employee Ass istan ce
Pr ogr am Oir ec tor?
vi ) What i s t he r o l e of th e Joi nt Commit tee?
v ii) Wha t fo llow- up pr ocedu r e s are t o be estab -
li shed , i ncl ud ing r ec or ds ?
viii) Wha t should be the policy of t he Employe e
Assist anc e Pr og r am i n suc h impor t ant matto rs
as confi de ntial ity a nd pro motion o f t he
Employee Ass i s tance Progr am?
ix ) What pro ce dure is establi sh ed to i nc lu de family
members?
The foll owing items were des ig ned to 01Ic i t, answers to
this que s t.Lc n (Appendi x C) :
Empl oye e ass istance direct.o r st ru ctur ed inte rview ,
items 7 , 20 , 21.
Referra l considerations were addr es s ed in t ho f ollowi ng
i t em: Empl oyee assi stance direc tor structured tntcrvtcv i t e m
20, number 1. It em 20, numbe r 1 o f t he st r uctured interv iew
as ked "Who r e fe rs"? Fi ve of t he s fx r es pondents sa id t ha t
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referrals can be induced, mandatory management referrals,
vo luntary self-referra ls or pe er referrals. The other
respondent said referral a gent s a re designated and trained to
re fer troubled employees to the Emp l oye e Assist a nce Program .
counsell ing considerations were addressed in the
fo llowi n g item: Empl oyee ass istanc e d ire cto r s tru c t u r e d
i nt e r v i e w i t em 20, number 2. Item 20 , nurnber- 2 of the
structured i nt e r v i ew asked "Who cou ns e l s troub l ed employees "?
One respondent replied t hat : " The r e i s a des ignated psychol -
og ist wi t h in the o rganizat ion who provides t he counsel l ing.
None o f the referrals are contracted ou t s i de the organiz-
ation. " Another respondent re plied that : "c ouns e l l i ng i s
done by the director o f the Employee Assistance Program in
t hat organization . " The r emaining four respondents deve loped
programs which offer assessment and referral services only and
c ouns e lling is prov ided by qual if i ed individuals outside t he
organi zat i on .
Referral agenc i es were addressed in t h e f oll owin g item :
Employee assistance director str uctured i t em 20, number 3.
Item 20 , numbe r 3 of the structured interview asked "Wha t
referral agencies wi ll be used"? All respondents ut ilize the
vo lu nt a r y referral aqe nc Ies in t he loca l community .
c ompr eh e nsive list o f these agencies i s available through the
Emp lo ye e Assistanc e Program Assoc iation of Newfoundland a nd
Labrador .
Problems caused or aggravated by t h e workplace were
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a ddressed in the f o l l owi ng item : Employee assistance director
structured i nterview item 20 , number 4 . Item 20, number " of
the structured i.nt. ervde w asked "Wha t procedures will be
i nst i tuted t o ha ndle proble ms caused o r agg ra va ted by t he
workp lace"? One respondent replied : "We do not get involved
i n t he disciplinary process of employees. If prob lems exist
t ha t are ca used by the environme nt, they are handled by t he
o cc up at i ona l He a l t h and Sa fety Committee in the organiza t ion . "
Anothe r r e spo nd e nt z-epLf e d r "Th i s i s a delicate issue a nd
t he r e is no specific procedu r e to handle it . The employee
assistanc e director does not get i nvo l ved in this situation
b ut wil l assist individuals to dea l with their own p roble ms. "
The r e ma i n i ng respondents s a id t hat Employee As s Is tu ncc
Progra ms a re not designed to meet this problem in t he
workplace.
The role of t he employee assistance program d irector wa s
addressed i n t he foll owi ng items : Employee assistance
directo r structured interview item 20, numbers 5 and 21. I t e m
20 , nu mbe r 5 of the structured i n t e r v i e w asked "Wha t is the
role o f the Employ ee Assistance Program Director"? All
r espond e nts ag reed t ha t t he major function of t he Emplo yee
As s i s t a nc e Program Di rector i s the deve lopment, co-ordination,
management a nd ev aluation of an effective Employee Assistance
Pr ogr a m. One respo ndent submitted an outline of specific
du ties for employee ass istance di rectors, ou tlined by Blair
( 1985) a nd i nclude :
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1. Assis t ing the devel op ment o f t h e Joint Labour,
Management commdt.t.ee •
2. c o - or d i na t i ng t he Employee As s i s t anc e Program.
3 . Developing a specific employee a s sist a n c e policy f or
the o r g a n iza t i on .
De v e l oping i mplementat i on procedu res .
S . Developing a gu ide for manage rs and un i o n o fficials .
6 . Des igning a nd conduct ing t raining for supervisors ,
union of f icials and employees.
7 . organi z ing and co nducting o r ientation s ess i o ns fo r
employees.
8. Impleme nt ing ongoing empl oyee p r omot i on programs.
9. I nt e r ac ting with senior admi n i s tration an d union
officials regarding employee assistance issues .
10 . Developing an assessment and referral system.
11. Designing and imp lementing an effective evaluat ion
sy s tem.
12 . Develop ing a confidentia l f iling system .
13 . co llec ti ng a nd compil i ng da t a for co s t-effectiveness
an a lysis.
14 . Supervising addit iona l EAP employees.
Item 21 of the structured i nterview asked "What training
is prov ided f o r (a ) management supervisors, (b ) union
of f icers " ? Al l s i x r-e apond errt , o f f e r a s pe cific one day
ed ucation session o n empl oyee as s is tance for manag ement and
uni on officials . Th i s training session is deve loped and co -
ordina ted by the employee assistance prog ram director .
The rol e of the Joint Commi ttee was ad dressed in t he
fol lowi ng i tem: Employee assistance d i r ec t o r s t.ruct uroo
i nterv iew itE l 20, number 6 a nd i t e m 7. I tem 20, numbe r 6 o f
the s tructured interv i e w asked "Wha t i s t he role of t he .rot nt.
Committ ee" ? All six respondents sa i d the r o l e of tho J oi nt
Commit tee is to establ ish hospital po lic i e s regarding employee
a s s i s t an c e , to moni tor the op erat ion of the Employee Assist -
a nce Program and t o di s cu s s s tatistics which i ndica t e pr ogram
ut ilization . One respondent provided add i ti ona l i nformation
outlining t he role f unctions of the Jo int Committee stated by
Weagle a nd Skead (1984 ) . Some of the funct ions tire to :
1. Oversee t he effective operat ion of the Employee
As sis t a nc e Program.
2. Interpret program po licy, r espon sibil i t i e s flmJ
procedur e s to un ion, management, referral aqe nts , commun Lt.y
3 . Revi ew reports submitted by re re r re t age nt s ,
co mmunity res ou r ces .
Addre s s specific conce rns raised by un i on a nd
mana geme nt .
5. Pr ovide f eedba ck to union and manag ement .
6 . Prepare an a nnua l overview of t he Emplo yee Assist-
a nce Program a ct i v i t y and p resent it to s en ior management,
un ion a nd e mpl oye e s .
7. Ensu r e t hat e mployee assistance e duca t; i on and
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t r ain i n g sessions are he l d wi t h k e y groups and emp loyees .
8 . Ma i nta i n confid e ntiality b y mon itoring all pro-
c edu r es.
Item 7 at t he e mpl oyee as s i s t ance d irector stru c t u r ed
i n terv i e.... asked "Is t here a pernanent labour / ...a nagemcnt
commi t t ee co-ord lnat ing the overall p rog ram? If not, who co -
ordina t es/ad mi nis\:.ers"? Five respondents answe red " ye s " t o
t his question . 'rhe other respond e nt answe red " no" t o t h Ls
question saying the orga niza t ion d i d not wilnt t o g o t o a joi nt
c ommi t t e e t o mana g e a n Employee As sistan ce Program . In stend,
the manager o f personne l r e s pons i b l e f or emplo yee s erv i c e s ,
c o-ordinates t he Empl oy e e Assista n c e Program .
Follow- up procedures we r e a ddre s se d i n the followi ng
i tem: Ern~'l oyee a ssi stance di r ec tor st r uctured interview, i t e lll
20 , numbe r 7. I tem 20 , number 7 of thE> s t r uc t u r ed inte rvi e w
ask~d nWhat fo llow- up procedures are to be established,
including recor d s"? One re sp ond ent sta ted t he r e were no
writ t en gu i de line s for fol low -up of t r oub l ed emp loyees bu t
ad de d that follow-up ca n be from s ix months to a year e r t.er
couns e l l i ng sessions a r e complet e d and the emp loyee is ba ck
t o wor k . Fi ve respondents stated t hat follow- up proc edu r e s
are active a nd ongo i ng a nd troub led empl o yee s are contacted
at l e as t once a month by t elep hone ca lla o r visi ts by tho
director . All s i x respo nde nt s said t ha t empl cyee r-ecor-d s e r-c
c onfidentia l, br i ef a nd kept in a sepa r ate f ile from o t he r
emp loyee r ec ords . The s e record s a r e des troyed when the
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employee is discharged t rom tihe Employ ee Assistance Program.
The e mp l oye e assistance po lic y on confidentiality a n d
promotion o f the program were addressed in the following i tem :
Employee assis tance d i r ecto r structure i nterview item 20,
number 8 . Item 20, n umber 8 of the structur ed i n ter view asked
"Wha t s hould be t he po licy of the Employee As s i s t ance Program
i n such i mportant matters a s confidentiality and prom otion of
the Employee Aas Lsnance Pr ogr am"? Table 18 outlines the
responses to t h e question on con f identiality.
The six directors inter v i e wed g a v e va r Ied res p on s e s
r egarding promo t i on of the Employee Assistance Program. One
responde nt stated: "Beca us e of t he d ema nd i ng work load,
promot ion is only done initia l ly for new employees. Pr omot i o n
is not o ngo ing because it is difficult t o handle . " Anothe r
resp o ndent is a member of an informal sub-committee whose main
f unction is t o p r omo t e t he Emplo ye e As s i s t a nce Program for the
organization. The remai ning four r espond ents offe r similar
promo t i o n strategies such a s one day workshops for manage rs,
un i o n representatives and e mployees as well as pamphlet a nd
poste r displays on Employee As sista n ce .
The inclusion of family members in t he Employee As s i s t-
ance Pr ogra m was add r essed in the followi ng i t em: Employee
ass istance d i.r e c t or s tructu red inter ...iewed asked "Wh a t
procedure is established to include famil y membe r s" ? One
respon dent replied : " Fa mily members ar-e inc luded on ly if the
r efe rral COmes from the employee. " Ano t her respcnee rrc s a id :
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"Th e or ga ni za t i on doe s not pay for famil y members but t hey are
included if i t involves coupl es." The remai ning rc ur res pond-
ents repl i ed " y e s " t o this q ue s t i o n .
Table 18
Confiden t ial! t y of Emp loyee As s ista nc e - s t r u cture d Inte rview
Comme nts
Con fide nt ialit y is t he number one priority
for a succ e s s fu l Emp l oye e Assista nc e
Progr am.
Con f identiali ty is t he most impo rtant
element of an Employee Assistance Pr ogram.
In the manda tory referral process only
the di rector, troubl ed e mp l oyee and
superv i s or s h o ul d know about t h e
r e ferral and t he di r ecto r s hould be tho
on ly pe r son t o access t he employee
c onfidentia l f ile .
Any a nd a ll information between individuals
should rema i n sa f ely betwe e n t hos e
i ndiv iduals, unless p r ope r informed and
wr i tten c onsent to rel ease the
informat ion is give n.
All medica l record s a nd communication
should be ke p t confidential an d
availa b le onl y to EAP sta f f .
I nforma t ion on ti r c ub Led e mpl oy ees is no t
r elea s ed without wr i t ten , i n f orm e d co nsent .
co n f identiality is the c or nerstone of a n
Employe e As sistan c e Prog r d m. All e i ree
and i nformation o n e mpl oyees are kept
sol e ly by t he director of the program .
Numb e r n "" 6
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5 (h) or "bat s bou l d the Employee Jlt.s s i s t a nc e P rogram un! t
c o nsist? (statf , office s p lice , equiplllent , b u dg e t ,
sources of f i na nee, bOard of ma n a geme nt , re lations
wi th unions and bospital 1I1.1lnaqement)
Th e f0110w1n9 item wa s d esigned t o elic i t r e sponse to
th i s ques tion (l.p pen di x cl :
Employe e assistance director s t r uctured i n terv iew,
item 18.
Staffing consider a t i ons were add ressed i n the foll owi ng
item: Empl o y ee assistance direct or s tructu red i n ter view, i tem
18a. Ite.. 1 8 a of t he s truct u red interviewed a sked " Of wha t
does your e mpl oye e ass ist a nce un i t c on s ist ? (a ) sta f f " ? From
six r e s ponde nts , four hav e a staffing unit cons isting on ly of
an employee assistance di rector . The fift h respondent has a
staffing unit co nsist i ng of a n employee assistance director
and s ev en r e f er r al agents. The sixth responde nt has a
staffing unit consisti ng o f a physic ian wh o i s t he emp l oyee
assistance d irector , t wo nur s e s and one s ecretary .
Of f ice sp ace con sidera t ions ....e r e a ddr e s s ed in the
foll o....ing i t e m: Employee assis t an c e d i r e ct or stru ctured
in t er vie .... , item lab . Item l ab o f t he s t r uc tu r ed interv i ew
as ked "Of ....hat does your employee e ee Let.e nce unit co ns i s t?
(b) office s pace"? Three respondent s h av e office s pace
cons i s t i ng o f a ptrys Lc La n exa min ing/con sulting r oo m, a nurse
exa mir.i ng/consulting room, a r e s t r oom for employee s with
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hea lth problems and office space with r e ce pt i on a rea . The
remaining three r espond ent s have o ffice apace ce ns Ls t j nq o r
a single r OOIll l or a d.inis t r at ive work and for asses s in')
employees referred to c ne Empl oye e As s i s t a nce r-roq re e ,
Equipment consid e r a t i o n s were addressed i n the f oll Clw i nq
i t em: Elllployee a s s i stance d i r e cto r s truct ured i n t e r v i e w, i t cli
18c . Item r a e of the s tructu r ed i n t e r v i e w aske d "Of what d oes
your e mploye e c'ls sls t a nce u n i t cons i st? ( c ) equipment " ?
Equipme nt cons iderat ions i ncl ud ed i t e ms used by the director
t o ens u r e strict c o n f i de n t i a l i t y o r empl oyee r t r en an d
infor mation. Apart from the regular c r r tcc eq u i p men t , a t l »lx
r esp onde n t s have a l ocked cod e-a-ph onc sys tem wh ich h :
sepa rate froll! the r-eq u La r- o r gani zationa l ph one system an d i s
accessed on ly by t he employee assis t an c e di rec tor . Al l si x
respondents al s o ha ve locked fil ing c ab i nets wh ich a t-c
s e pa rat e from t he ee qu La r- employee files . These f i rc ca bi nets
store info I'llltlt i on on e mpl oyees r e f e r r ed to t he F:mploye c
Assistance Program and only the emp l oye e a s s i s tance d irector
can access thi s i n f o r mat i on . The f ile s are de s t ro ye d when .an
employee is di sCharged from t he Empl oyee As s i stance p rcqr-am ,
Budget a nd f in<lnce co ns i deration we re add ressed i n thu
fo l lowi ng item: Employee a ssis tance d irector s t r uctu r e d
i nte r vie w, item lS d, e . I t e m lad a nd o asked "o r wha t ucc u
yo ur e mpl oy e e a s s i stan c e un i t c ons ist? (d) budget, (e) sou r c e
of f i nance "? Ite ms lBd an d e were a nswered as one question
by t h e six d irectors i nterv i ewed. Thr ee r e spondents did not
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have a separate Employee Assistance Program budget because
th is program is incorporated under the employee health
services bUdget . Media aids such as pamphlet's are paid by the
Human Resources Department. The fourth respondent has a
designa ted budget of $9,000 . 00 yearly, which was over and
above the d irector 's salary . Broken down, this bud get
inc luded $6,000. 00 for travel expenses, $2,000 .00 for promo-
tion of the Employee Assistance Program and $ 1, 000 .00 for
professional services . The [lfth respondent has an Employee
Assistance Program bUdget which is part of the health and
safety trai n ing department, a divis ion of Human Resources.
Included in the budget i s separate f u nd i ng for employees
referred for counselling services to professional organiz-
ations . Funding covers 10 to 20 counselling sessions for each
employee referred. He-....ever, due to limited funding, this
budget is not open-ended because it does not allow employees
to be counselled until they are well. The s i>:t:h r e s po nde nt
does not have separate funding for employee assistance but
additional fi nancial assistance is approved by management when
needed. sa lary allocations for employee assistance di rectors,
ranged f r om $38,000 .00 to $50 ,000 .00 yearly.
Board of management considerations were addressed in the
following item: Employee assistance director structured
interview, item 18t. Item 1Sf asked "Of What does your
employee assistance unit consist? (fl board of management"?
The responses to this question include: "Joint Committee";
"Administrat i on , hu man r e s ource s and he a lth s o r-v i ces nurscv.
" Bo t h comprise Joint Commi t t e e "; " Na na q e r of ha a Lt h a nd safe t y
....i t h i n pu t from the J oint Commi t t e e " ; "Di rector o f Person nel ,
Cha irman of Pu b lic Service Commission , Mi niste r o f Pu1JLi c
Works . "
Relat ions ....i t h unions and hospital management c on s id e r -
ations we r e addressed i n the fo llowing item: Empl oyee
ass istance d irec t or s tructured t n t.erv I ev , item 18 g . I tem 1flg
ac ked "Of what does your employee a s s ista nce un i t c onsts t?
(g ) relat i o ns wi th un ions an d hospital manaq eme nt; cons id e r-
at i on s "? Five respon ses to thi s question i nc l tide : "Rcpr-...-
sentat i ve s f r o m management and un .ion c omprisv o t he .rot nt
c ommi tte e whi ch o ve rsees the Employee Assis tnnce t-r cq r nm. 'nr c
J oint c ommi t t e e mee t s e v e ry f o ur months "; the s ixth r espon den t
replied that th is ques tion was no t a pp l i ca b l e in t he o r qiln -
lzationa l set up .
6 . What ch a ng e s must b e made in the ex i st ing ho s pita l
set t i ng to effectivel y op erational i z e an Empl oyee 1.ssistance
Pr og r am?
The fol lowi ng i tem was d esigned t o dete rmine r-c spc n uc to
this quest i on (Ap pe ndi x C) :
Empl o ye e assis t a nc e di rect or st ru ctured i ncc r v j cv ,
item 19.
Item 19 of the emp l oy ee ass i s tanc e d Lr oc t c r- s t ructured
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i nte r vi ew a s ked " Wha t cha ng e s are made in c ne e :dst i ng
hoap i t.a I setti ng to ef fect ive ly op erationalize a n Emp l oyee
Assistance Pr o g r a m" ? From s ix d irectors interv iewed , four d i d
na t h av e to mak.e ch anges in t he exist ing set t ing b e cause the
health serv ice s was e stabl i s hed prior to im p l eme nti ng a n
Empl oyee Assistance Pr o g ram . The two direc tors who made
c ha nges in the existi ng s e tting responded: " Th e o rganizat ion
had to cha nge i t s management styl e from one of openness to one
c f strict confidentia lity"; " Tr a i n i ng of referra l a gents to
refe r t roubled e mpl o y e e ~ to the Employ ee Ass istance Progra m. "
7 . What a r e the ben efits of an Employee As s i stance
Program for health c a r e institution s ?
'l'he followi ng i tem was designed to dete rm ine response to
t h is question (Appendix C) :
Employee assista nce cf i-e c ecr structured interv iew ,
item 9 .
I t e m 9 of the emp loyee assis tance direc tor s t ruct ured
i nte r v i e w a s ked "Wha t are the benef its derived f r om your
Emp l oyee Ass istanc e Program "? The r e sp o nse s to t h i s quest i o n
a r e out lined i n Tab le 19 .
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Ta b le 19
Be n e f its of a n Emp loyee As sistanc e Proqra!!!........=...EJ.ll.P.1.Qy~!!J._st::
ance Direc t or Res ponses
Comments
I t i s a real boost in employee mcr a l e
becaus e it shows employees t ha t
mana gement is interested in them e s
workers an d t heir well be ing.
For e mployees who participate in the
Employ ee i\ssistance Program , t here is
a definite increase in work
performance. Often these employees
thank t h e Employee Assis tance Program
staff for use of this program .
Sa tis faction of employees t hat the hoep Lt.n I
cares. Also management is sat Ls r Iod
because t h e y have somewhere to turn
other tha n their own counsell ing.
Fewer terminations and d e c r e a s e d absenteeism.
View ed as an employee be nefi t fo r all.
An Empl oye e Ass istance Prog ram promotes
well being in t he wor kplace by
providing help i n the workplace.
Employees can get confidentia l help f o r
pe r s on al problems and their personal
lives are happier.
Number n ~ {,
8. What a r e the problems of an Employee Assis tance
Program?
The fo l lowing item wa s des ig ned to el icit respo nse to
th is question (Appendi x C):
"
gmpIoyee ass i stanc e di rector s tructu red interview,
item 10.
I t e m 10 of the emp loyee assistance director s t ructured
interview a s ke d " Wha t are t he p r o b l e ms e nc ou nt e r e d wi th your
Employee Assistance Program" ? The responses a re ou t l i ned in
T a ble 20 .
Tabl e 20
Problems Encountered in Emp loyee 1l.s s ! stance Programs -
~..IDp': l oyee As s istance Director Re sponses
Comments
M'l.jo r wea knesses in Employee Assistance
Programs are shortage o f s taf f t o operate
the prog ram, l a c k o f f u nding for pro-
fessio na l counsel ling services a nd t r a v el
expenses and long waiting per iods for
sta ff r eferred t o s ome vo lunta ry agencies .
Not e nough t ime foa- employe e ed ucat ion .
Not enough so urces for he lp for rural
New f o und l an d .
Misuse of p rog ram for disciplinary reasons .
Not s uccessful i n generati ng superv isory
r e f e r r a l s and no insurance p lan i n place
fo r l o ng term a lcohol and drug p r o b l e ms .
Fear of breach o f confidentiali ty a nd due
to organiza tional structure , emp loyees
are sus p ic ious of referral agent s ro le .
Number n - 6
SUll\fIIary, Conclusions and nec c nmencat Icns
Thi s s t udy a ttempted t o i nvest ig ate t he bono r t t.»
Employee Ass ista nc e Pr ograms i n provi sion o f carl y t uont trt cn -
tion, i n t erve ntion a nd r e habil i t a t i on or emp loyees with
health, soc i a l or behaviora l p rob l ems affecting wo r k pc r t c r-m-
a nee , and e xa min e ex ist ing Employee Assi s tan c e Progra ms s o il ~ ;
t o mak e recom mend at i on s f o r- admi n istrat ive p l ann i nq conslcrc r>
a tio ns i n t h e de ve loprre nt of an Emp l ov oo A~~~; i l ;t,l nce t-r-o qr.un
a t St. Cla r e 's Mercy Hos p i taL 't'hi s study a t.t.empt od
1. Th e p e r c e p t i on s o f c erl a in pe r s o n ne l r-oqn rdinq ,1 11
Emplo y e e As s i s t a nc e Pr og ram.
2 . The determination of the need f o r a n Empl o yoe
Assis t ance Prog ram at st . Clare 's Me r c y Hosp i ta l .
3 . Tt,e l e v e l of endorsemen t by a d mini s t r at i o n , u n i o n
officia l s a nd emp l oyees f or a n Employ e e As s i s t a nc e Prog r a m at
St. Clare 's Mercy Hosp i ta l .
4 . Th e p rov i s ions i n t he Collect ive Ag r eem e nts [ or an
Employee As s i s t a nc e Pr og ram .
5. The type o f emp loy e e ass i s t ance mo del to b e imple -
mented at St . Cla re 's Me r c y Hosp i t a l i ncl udi ng:
(a ) Th e guidelines for an Employ e e As s i s tance Pr og r am.
( b) The scope of the prog r a m s uch a s d r ug find a l c o h o l
p rob l ems, menta l h ea lth , abs e ntee i sm , me r i t a t an d
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family problems, financ ial p r oblems, problems
aggravated or caused by the work f o rce .
(e ) The type of ass istance t o be prov ided for the
troubled e mployee; (c oun s e l ling. assessment,
referra l)
(d ) The role the he a l t h facilit ies will play.
(e) The c ove r ag e of the prog ram by h ea l t h insura nce a nd
s ick: l e ave .
( f) The number of employees who wi ll us e the program .
(q ) The proced ure to be e stablished t o ha ndle problems
i nc l ud i ng :
i ) The re ferra l process.
ii) The counselling o f troubled emp loyees .
ii i) The r o r e r r a r agencies t o be us e d .
Lv ) The procedures to h and le pr ob lems c a u s e d
a gqravated by the workplace .
v ] The r ole of the Emp l oyee Assistance Program
Director .
v i) The role o f the Joint Committee.
vi i) The f ollow-up procedures to b9 established ,
Lnc Lud Lnq records .
v ii i ) The po l icy of the Employee As sistance Program
in such matters a s confidentia l ity and promo -
t i on .
ix ) The procedure to include family members.
(h) The Emp l oyee Assistance Program unit i nCl Ud i ng
staff, cf r Lca space, eq u i pment , budget , so u rc es o r
f i na nce, boa rd of ma nag eme nt , ret a t t e ns wi t h un ions
and hos p i t al management .
6 . The changes t o be llIade in the ex is ting nosp Lt.e I
s etting t o effectively operationa lize a n Empl oye e I\s s isti'lnc e
Program.
7 . The be ne f it s of an EllIpl oy ee xss Lstc nc e Pr ogram f o r
Hea lth Care Institutions.
The problems of an Empl oy ee x s e tstence Pr'oq r ara.
The c on cept ual model uti li zed [ or t n Ls s t udy W'IS t he
Emp l oye e Ass istance model deli neat ed by g r t ur-t; and Fo ote
( 19 77 , c ited in Klarre ich et a!. , 1985) . Th i s model q rn ph -
i cally orga nized employee as s Lsuance funct i on s i nt o 3 sys t ee s
o f ac t iv i t y. System A. dea ls with id entificati on o f emp loyees
exh ibit inq wor k perf ormance problems, encouraq i nq t horn to s e c k
assis tance f r om the Empl oy e e xssIscence pro qr ne . systcn B i::;
t he organ izat iona l c ompo ne nt a nd links c ep t oyc c s n t. wo rk in
Sys t e m A with treatment agencie s in the comr.tlln ity--Sys t ern c .
va r i a tion s in t he empl oyee a s s i sta nce design may be g ro uped
into three ca t eg orie s : (a) var i a tions reqa r di nq t he funct ions
emphas ized by the program: (b) va riat ions r eqa r d l nq who wil l
ha nd le each r un c t Icn r and (c) va ri a t io ns in h O~1 each t unc t Lon
is carr ied out .
A review o f re l ated l iteratu r e su r pnrt e -;! t he Li nd i nqu o f
this study. Th e l i t e r a t ur e indicated that Emplo ye e xso Ls t an c o
Pr og r ams are effective in ear l y i d c ntif' i cil t i on , in tervention
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an d r e h a b il ita t i on of e mpteyeee with heal th, social
behaviora l problems which affect work pe rformance . In
addition , in view of f inancial co nstra ints , col l ective
bargain l ng processes, new technol ogy , communications and
government req'u Lat.Lorrs , Employee Assistance Programs provide
a n avenue for deal ing with t he s i de er r e c t.s of r apid organiz -
ational change in t h e hosp i ta l environment.
The popu La't.L on for t his study was comprised o f 1 407
employees and students at St . ciarete Me r cy Hospital . Three
hund red questionnaires wer e r an doml y administered to manage-
men t , un Lo n a nd employees . Fr om 68 management qu estionna i res
ad mi n i <;t ered , 47 wer-e r e t u r n ed . Th i r t y- t wo u n i cn r el-'resenta -
t I ve questionna i res were administered and 20 were r e turned and
from 200 employee questionnaires adm inistered, 116 were
returned . The total numbe r o f quesr c Lor ma Lre s returned was 1 83
(61\).
Responses t o questions posed i n the statement of the
problem were analyzed i n this s tudy . Questionna i res and
structured interviews were us ed b y t he researcher during an
in ternsh ip spent a t six Newfound land organizations and he a lth
ca r e i ns t i tutions with established Employee Ass istance
Programs. Th e structured i n t e r vi e w questionnaire wa s
deve loped from the conceptual mode l ut ilized, l iter atur e
review, an employee ass istance conference and t he researcher's
experience as a member o f t he Employee Assistance Program
As s oc i at i o n of Ne wf ou nd l a nd . Some of the questions i n t he
een aqeme nt , u ni on alnd employee ques tionnaires were ad a pt ed
f ro m a s urvey Form B, "Progr am i n Place" and f rom s urv e y For m
A "No Pr og ram at Workp lace " us e d a t the 1979 Cana dian Ma nage-
me nt Co ngr e s s .
Summary of F i ncH ng s
The r e s e a r c h questions in th i s s t ud y were add rossed
thr ough a n ana l ys i s of the data fro m questionna i r es a dmi n-
iste r e d t o manage men t , union r epres e n t a t i ve s an d e mploye e s at
St. Cla r e ' s Me r c y Hospital a nd f rom at r uc t ur ed l nte r v l cw
que s t i onnaires ad min i stered t o s ix direc tors o f Employee
Ass i s t a nc e Pr ograms i n Newfoundl an d . Frequ e nc y dis t ribut i ons
indicat i ng s Ubj ec t respo ns e , were displayed.
Find i ng s o f t he re eeercn indica t e d t hat ElIIployce As s i s t -
a nce Prog r a ms prov i de confide ntia l , prot;c ss iona l as s Isrt ence
to t roub led employees wi th a ny pr .:lble lll t ha t affec ts wor-k
pe r f ormance . These probl ems may be mani f ested as lia r-it,ll ,
fi na ncia l , d rug or a lcohol abuse , o r a ny heal th, s ocia l
be ha v i ora l pro bl em .
Th e need f o r an Employee As s i s tance Pr oq r a m Wil 5
a dd res s e d . Fr om t he manag e me nt qr-oup , 98 \ o f re s po nden t s sa i d
there i s a de f i n i t e need fo r an Empl oy e e Assist a nc e Pr ogram.
Fr om the empl oye e g r oup, 84% re i e t hat the re t c a de fi n ite
need fo r a n Employ e e Assistance Pr og r a m. f rom the un i on
representative que s t i onna ire , 9 0 \ of r e s pondents sa i d the r e
i s a d efinite ne e d fo r a n Empl oyee Assistance Pr ogram.
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Frequency tables c learly show that the majority o f management ,
employees and un ion representatives feel that an Employee
Assistance Pr ogram i s definitely needed at st . clare's Mercy
Hospital.
The value of an Emp l o y e e Assistance Program for al l
levels in t he organizat ion was also addressed in this study.
/\ majority of management , union and eapjoyee respondents said
that an Employee Assistance Program is valuable for all levels
at St . Cl a r e ' s Me rcy Hospital. When asked to rate the present
cl i ma t e o f la bo ur a nd management relations at st. Clare 's
x e r cy Ho s p i t a l , 6 1; of t h e ma n a g eme n t group rated relations as
exce lle n t , 64\ res ponded g ood and 21% respon ded fa ir . From
the empl oyee group, 2% rated management and labour re lations
as being excellent , 47 % sa id good, 40% responded fair and 6 %
said poor . From the 20 un i on r e s pon s e s, 65 % rated labour,
management rela tions as be ing go od and 35 % responded fair .
A maj ority o f respondents i n a l l three gr o ups said t ha t labour
a nd management re l at ions are goo d in th i s organization .
Management, e mp'te yee an d un ion representatives were also
asked i f an Employee Assistance Prog ram should be es tablished
j o i nt l y by management and union . One hundred pe rcent of
management r es ponde nt s repl ied "yes" to t h is question adding
t hat soc ial or personal problems are not un ique t o one group
of people a nd managers themselves require this t ype o f
program. From the employee g ro up, 95 % of respondents replied
"yes", not i ng t hat you need b oth the support of management and
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un ion to operate this pr ogram e fficiently. From the uni o n
representative g r oup, 100% of respondents ars c rep I led "yes"
and fe lt t hat with input from bot h s ides , a fair and equitable
program could b e managed to su i t t.he n e eds o f employee a nd
employer . The data furthe r revea led th at a ma j ori t y of
man ageme nt . employee and uni on re pr e s cnt a t i ves fe el a n
Employee Ass istance Program is most bene fi c i al t o their
workplace .
support f o r the establishment o f a n Employee Assistan ce
Program was very pos i t iv e. One hu ndred pe r ce nt of mane qcmo n t,
res pondents st r on gly support the e s tablish ment of t h is
program. Ninety-seven percent of empl oy e e r c sipcndcrrto
answered in t h e a f f irmat i v e, 95 % of u n i on r-opr es ent.at Lvou
strongly supported e s t ablis hment o f a n Empl oyee svs s tst.ancc
Program .
Provis ions in the col l e ctive agreement fo r an Employee
Assist ance Program were di s c ussed . From s ix e mpl oye e eec t c c-
ance directors i nte rviewed, on ly two have pro v i sions in their
collect ive agreements for the establishment o f. an Employee
Assistance Prog ram . From t he union representative group ,
three responded " yes" to this quest ion.
The t y pe of Emp l oyee As s i sta nce Model, s cope o f the
program a nd developme nt q u Idel Lnes were addressed during
structured interviews with six employee a ss istance directors.
A majority of responde nts did not use a n y pa r-t Lcul a r- gu i d e -
lines i n formUlat in g their Employee Assi s tance pr o q r on but
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l ooked instead at other elllployee as sis t ance eode Ls a nd drew
f ro ll tmea . Respondents commented on t he t ype of Emp loyee
As s istance Program utilized and a ll six directors stated t hat
t h e i r organiza tion developed a Broad Brus h Emp loye e Ass is tance
Program whic h provides t o t a l service for an y p robl em af f ect ing
a n employee ' s work performance .
The type of assistance pro v i ded b y t ro ub led emp loyees was
di scus s ed du r ing t he s t r u ctured i nt e rvi ew. Five di rectors
i nterviewed sa i d thei r pr o gr am o ffe r e d two t ypes of re f erral s
for employee ass istance - - f orma l or man datory referral and
inf ormat i on , self- referra l. The f ormal or ma ndator.y refer ra l
is i ni t i at ed b y lIIa n a q eme n t and the in f o r mat i o n se l f -refe r ral ,
the mos t commo n t ype of r e fe rra l used , enc o u r age s ellpl oyees
t o see k assis tance f or t h e i r hea l th or personal probl ems .
Al l aa nage. ent r es pondent s gave s i_ila r responses when
a sked h o w they woul d opera te whe n confronted wi t h an empl oyee
with work perfo rNnce pee e r eee . Fift y-thr ee percent sa i d that
they would i n t ervi e w t he eep Loy ee a nd reeceee ne help or
c ounse ll i ng . Forty -three percent at manag e ment responden t s
al s o said t ha t t hey have deal t with one or two ca s es of t h is
nature , 26\ sald t hey hav e dea lt with t h ree o r fou r cases and
17 \ have dealt with five or more case s of this na ture . Fr om
t he employee group, 43' of respondents did not encounter any
s t a ff member s who f i t t he descript i on o f a tro Ubled employee .
Thi r ty - t wo percent replied that they e xp er ien c e d pr o b lems wi t h
o ne or t wo c a s es , I n s a i d t hey encountered pr o b l ells with
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three or four cases and 12\ exper ienc ed problems with f ive or
mor e cases. When asked if they wou l d r e rer a t r oubled c o -
worker to an Emp l o y ee Assistance proqrae , 100 \ of the emp loyee
group r e s p o nded yes .
The u nion representat ive group were asked h o w they would
deal with an emp loyee whos e work performance i s a t teeted by
pe rsonal problems . Seventy percent wou ld liston and e ncourage
him/ her to seek h e l p or refe r these employees to qua l i f i e d
people to dea l with t h e pr ob lem . When a sked i f th ere have
been cases of this nature , 80 t r es po nd ed ye s and 20t re sponuod
no to t h i s question . From the u ni on r-epres e rrt .at Lve eos ponsc s ,
30\ h a d seen one o r two employees , 20 \ had s een t h ree or fo u r
employees and 35% had seen f i v e or more employe e s wi th
personal problems . One hund red perce nt of un ion rep res cnu-.
ati ves would refer troubled emp l oyees to an Emp l oy ee As s i s t-
ance Pr og r a m.
The r ol e o f t he h e al t h fac ility was discussed dur-Lnq t he
structured in t erv Lev. Three directors I nt.e r-v Ievc d have
faci l ities designated Occupational He a l t h Depart ments . 'rno l r-
principle ro le i s preventi lon of di sease , p r oao ti Lon o f heal th
and safety and t h e f u nct io ning of a n Empl oyee Ass i sta nc e
Program. Three of the di r ec tors who h ave h e a l t h c a r e faci li-
t i es al s o commented on t he ro le of the heal t h service in the
referral of distressed em ployees, not i ng that they a aeeas an d
follow up troubled emp loyees an d refer t hem e l s ewhere Cor
professional counselling service. The s i x d irect o rs also have
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a cOlllprehensive heal th coverage tor their e mployees and t iae
l o s t would be cove red as s ick leave .
When asked how ",idely the Employee Assistance Pr ogr am vas
k nown among t h e aembers h i p, all six respondents said th ey have
a co.prQhen sive orientiltio n prog ra . in place an d a ll eII.pIoyces
are pr o v ide d th e op portun ity fo r us i ng th i s p r oqr a n . Fou r of
the six di r ectors i nt e rvi ewed also handle 4J t o 0&8 new
referral s ye a rly a nd th e demand for employ ee as sista nce is
steadily ris i ng .
The procedure to handl e prob lems wa s also di s cu s sed
du ri ng the s t r uct u r ed i ntervi e ........i th emp l oyee as si stance
d i rect o r s . Referra l cons id erat i ons were add ressed and five
r e sponde nts said t ha t r eferr al s can be i nd uced, management
r e f er ra l s , volunt a ry self-re f e r ra l s or pee r refe r rals.
cou nsel l inq considerations were ersc add ressed and tou r
r e sponde nts developed proq ra lls which offe r asseassent; and
r e f er r a l servfcea only , vith counselli ng provided by qualified
i ndividuals ou ts ide the or ganization. All r esponde nts utilize
vo l unt ary referral ag encies in the loca l cor..:wn ity . When
asked. how pro blellS c a used or agg rav ated by t he wor kplace we re
add re ss ed, a ma j or ity of direct o r s said th at EJaployee Ass ist -
a nce Pr ogr llms are no t designated t o mee t th is prob l em i n the
wor kpla c e .
The si x e mplo ye e as s i stanc e di re c to rs c ommented on the
r o l e of t he employ ee assi s tance d irector . Al l agreed t ha t t he
major f unction is to devel op , co-ordina te , ma naqe a nd evaluate
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an effective Employee Assistance Pr ogram fo r t.ha t, o rga n i z-
ation. Specific duties for e mpl oyee ass rete nc e d i r e ctor s as
ou tlined by Blair (198 5) were subm i tted by one of the r-espond -
ents.
'I'raining provided f or managemant s upo r v Ls.crc and un i o n
officers was also reviewed with the s ix d irectors d uring the
structured i nt e r v i ew. All s ix res ponde n ts offer .1 spec i fi c
one day educat ion session on emp loyee as s Ls tnnco , The
training session is developed and co- orcr i na t cc by th e employee
ass istance director.
The importance o f the Joint commi ttee W<l5 d iscuss ed with
t he employ ee assistance directors. All re sp ondents maintained
that the r o l e of the J o i nt Committee i s to est.e c i ish hcs p i t a I
po licies o n employee ass istance, t.o monit.or the ope r ati on 01
t he program and t.o discuss statistics whi ch i nd ic a t.e program
ut i lizat i o n . One direc t or provided ad d i ti ona l lnto r na tion
outlining the r ole fu nct ion of the Joint Comm it t.ea stated by
weagle a nd Skead (198 4) . Five empl oyee assistanca d irectors
also stated t ha t their organizat ion ha s a permanent l abou r-y
management committee co-ordinatinq t.he overa ll Employee
Assistance Prog r am.
Follow-up p r ocedures inc ludi ng r ec o r d s wa s a lso r e v towed
with the e mpl oye e assistance d irec tor . Five r e s ponde nt s have
fo l l ow-up p rocedures which a re active and ong oing and troubled
employees a re contacted at l e a s t once a mo nt h by the director
o f t he program. Employee records are b ri e f and ke p t in a
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separate file from other employee records .
The i mporta nce of confidentiality was discussed during
t.he structured interview. The six directors concurred that
confidentiality is the mos t important element and the corner-
stone of an Employee Ass istance Program. Any and a l l informa-
tion between individuals should r ema i n safely between those
individuals unless written consent to release the i n f o r mat i o n
is given .
When asked about promotion of the Employee Assistance
Program, fo ur directors offer similar promotion strategies
such as one day workshops for managers, union representatives
and employees . Pamphlet and pos ter displays on employee
assista nce was also available . The four employee assistance
directors interviewed a lso have a procedure established to
inclUde family members in the ir Employee Assistance Program.
One other respondent said that fami ly members are inc luded
only if the referral comes from the employee. The other
respondent said their o rganiza tion does not pay for family
membe r s , but are included if it involves couples.
The type of Employee Assistance Program unit was dis-
cussed with the six employee ass istance directors . When asked
about staffing considerations, four respondents said t ha t
their programs have a staffing unit consisting of an employee
assistance d irector only. One of t h e respondents said t ha t
t hei r program has a staffing un i t consisting of a physician
who is the employee ass istance director, two nurses and one
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secr e t ary . Thr ee of t he s ix r esponde nts e o i d tha t t hey nav e
offi c e s p ac e c on s i s t i ng of a phy s i c i an exam ining/consult ing
r oo m, a nurse exall ining/consult ing r oom, a ro.st; room ro r
elllpl o yees wi t h he alth problems and or r I cc S p. ICC ""j t h r e c e pt i o n
area . Equ i p ment u s e d i n t h i s o ffice s pace i nc l ud e d i tems used
b y t he di r ec tor t o ensu r e strict co nfidentiality o f emp loye e
files . The s e items Jnc Lude a c cce-a- pbene system a nd l ock ed
f il e cabi nets whIch are sepa rate from t he regu l ar emp l o ye e
f il e s . Three responde nts said th"t the y ha vc a p r-oqr-am budget
incorporated und er the e mp loy e e health sc r-v Icos b udget . \~hc l1
a s ked t o co mmen t o n re lations wi th u n ion " nd honp i ta l "'<1n.lq c -
men t , f i ve d irecto r s res ponde d th a t in t hei r s Leun t ron , t he
J o int c ce e dt e e e ov e r see ing t he Empl oye e Ass ist ance Pr oqrae i s
comp r i sed o f equal representa t i ves r r ca both management '\n <l
u n ion. Minor c ha nges had t o be eed e i n s oe e o r ganizat ions
wh ich i nc l ud e d cha ngi ng management s t y le t rcs one of cpo nnens
to on e of s t rict c onfidentia li ty.
Th e be nefi ts o f Employee Ass ist a nce Proq r a ms pe r c e i ved
by the ellpl oyee assistance d irectors r e veal e d t ha t th i s
p r ogr a m i s a g rea t boost t o e mp l oye e mora le because i t show s
emp loyees that lIa n a geme n t is inte r es t e d i n thorn a s worke r s a nd
in their well be i ng . Management i s at so eat i s r Led ee counc
they h a v e somewhere t o tu rn other t han i n p rcv l d Lnq their own
counse ll Ing .
Wh en asked a b ou t wea knesses i n e mployee as s i s t ance, th e
em pl oy e e as sista nc e direc tor s res pond ed tha t majo r weakne s s es
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in Employee eeetseence Programs are shortage of staff t o
operate the program, lack of funding for professiona l coun-
sell i ng services and long wait ing periods for staff r e f err e d
to s cree voluntary age ncies. Fear of breach of confidentiality
of employee in formation was a l s o revealed a s anothe r weakness
in t he system .
Conclusions
The following conclus ions can be drawn from the findings
of this study.
1. Employee Assistance Programs are effective in
providing con fidential, pro fessional assistance to troubled
employees with any problem tha t affects work performance.
They also provide an avenue for dealing with the side effects
of rap id organizational change in the hospital environment .
2. Management , employee and union representatives
express a d e f i ni t e need for an Employee Assista nce Program at
St. Clare 's Mercy Hospital.
J. There exists a s trong level of endorsement by
adm i nist ration, union officials a nd employees f or an Employee
Assistance Pro gram at st. Clare 's Mercy Hospi t al.
4. Most collective agreements do not have provisions
fo r an Employe e Assistance Program.
5. The most common t y p e o f Employee Assistance Hodel
util lzed is the Broad Brush jtcde j, Which is a l l encompassi ng
and inc ludes a ny problem t h a t affects an employee 's work
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performance.
6. Employee as s istance direc tors agree that t he t.y pc
of p rofessiona l ass ist ance p rovided should include assessment
and referral of troubl ed e mp loyees to qua lified co unse l lors .
Emp l o y e e a s sist a n c e d irectors aqr-ce that Empl o y e e
As sist a nc e Prog rams are b e n e r Ic La I to a~ 1 organi zations
beca use they i ndicate t o emp loyees t ha t management ca res for
t h em both as hu ma n beings a n d e mp l o y e e s . Additionally , these
programs p r -ov Lde an a v e nue for ma nagers to refer emp loyees
wit:·, prob lems a f f e c t ing their work p e r to rmancc ,
a. Health care facilities play ;;'I mnj o r- r-ol o in ti ll:'
assessment an d refer ral of t r oub l e d eepr c ycos to q ua j t t i e d
profession als .
9 . Organizat ions do n ot have adequat;c tund Lnq f o r
emp l o ye e s on l on g te r m employee assistance or for referra ls
to priva t e referral agencies .
10 . The emp loyee aee Leucncc d ire c t o r is the p ri mar-y
pers o n who mana ges the Employe e xs s Ls t anco proq r am a nd eas Is t.o
in the assessme nt a nd ref e r ral of t r ouo r ou employee perform-
1 1. Th e J o i nt Committe e is made up of equal rcp ecocnto-
t i o n from mana g e me nt and u nion a nd d irect ly overscos t ho
running of t he Employee Assistance Program.
12 . Co n f identiality is the cornerstone of a ny F:mp loycQ
As sista nc e Prog ram . In fo rmation is not to be r e l e a sed from
an em ployee ' s f i le wi t hout i nfo r me d , wri t ten consent.
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13 . Two types o f referrals are utilized in Employee
Assistance Programs. one is the formal, mandatory referral
initiated by man a g e ment and t h e second is the informal self
or peer referral, which is t h e most common type o f referra l
recommended.
14 . Education and p r omot i on are important components of
a n Employee Assistance Program . A coapr-ehe ns Lve orien tation
prog ram on e mp l oy e e assistance for n e w employees a nd a o ne day
educ a tion session for all management , employees and union
representatives ex i s t s in mos t developed programs.
15. I n a dequa t e space and u t af f to effectively operation-
a I Iae a n Bmpl cycc Assistance Program exists in most organ-
izations.
Recommendations
Employee Assistance Programs h a ve developed slowly i n
h ea lth care sinc e early 1 970 . During the past decade, health
ca re ins t i t ut i ons have r espond ed more favou rably to employe e
problems wh ich af f ect their work p erformance. Broad Brush
Employee Ass istance Programs frame a response t o emp Lcye e
needs, covering a broad range of personal problems inc l Uding
d r ug and alcohol related problems. The following recommenda-
t i ons are based upon the success of Employee Assis tance
Programs.
1 . That co nsideration be given to t he development o f
a formalized in - house Employee Assistance Prog r am uti l izing
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t he Br oad Brush Hod e l at St . Clare' s Me r c y Hos pital .
2. That ov erall endorsement by senio r W1a n aq elle n t a nd
un io n o f f i c i a ls be s ough t prior t o dev e lo pment of a n ze p Le yoc
Ass ist a nce Proqralll and that both groups b e involved tlu d lltJ
the i n it i a l planni n(J and developT~ent of t he EIIl j:> ':'"y r,e As s i s t -
ance Progr am.
3 . That a n eeds assessment i n c lud i ng a survey o f the
o r gani zation, a su r -vey of t he need f o r a pr o grilm nn d a s urvey
of a l l availa b l e resources that e xi s t i n the communi ty be done
b e f or e conside r in g t he i nt r oduc tion o f a ny Employee Ass i stance
Pr ogram .
4. Th a t a clea r pol icy and pr ocedu r e s t.at.eec nt;
~eflect ing the o veral l philosophy o f S t . cla r e ' s Me rc y
Hospi ta l be deve l op ed by the pr ogram d irecto r [o r thi s
Employee As s i s t a nc e Pr og r am.
5 . Th a t prog ram objectives for the Employee Assistilnc~
Program be developed wh i c t. are c ompatib l e with the orq a nLI., -
t i ona ! g oa l s, pol i c i es and procedu r e s of St . Clare ' s Merc y
Hos pita l.
6 . Th a t the major goal o f t hi s ElJJpl oy~e Ass istan ce
Program be t o help troub l ed employe e s wit h a ny p r oblem t ha t
a ffect s work pe r formance . This p r og r a m s hou l d be an a lterna-
tive to disciplinary ac t ion.
7 . Tha t con f i dentiality o f emp l oyeos an d thei r r Lt cs
b e t he found at i on a nd most i mport a nt e leme n t i n the develop-
men t a n d management of an Employ ee As s i stance Pro g r all\ f o r s t.
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Clare's Me r c y acsptee i .
8 . That a Joint committee consisting of eq ual repre-
sentation f rom management an d union be established t o assist
in the. planning, i mpl eme nt a t i on and direct ly overseeing t h e
ru nning of the Employee Assistance Program .
9. That selection of the program director and joint
c ommi t t e e members be based on their ability to maintain
confidentiali ty and that addit iona l tra ining be prov ided
regarding confictentiali ty and breach of confidential i ty .
10. That the Employee Ass istance Program be placed in
a prominent position within the hospita l h i e r a r c hy.
11. That one person be designated in charge of the
EmpLoye e A.ssistance Program and that this person report to the
highest l eve l possible in the orga n izat ion and have t he
stature of department di rector in order to i n s p i r e the t rus t
of ntd-aever to senior management.
12 . That St . Clare 's Mercy Hospital be prepared to pay
an appropriate salary and provide training for qualified staff
employed in the Employee Assistance Program.
13. That the Employee Assistance Program f or St . Clare I s
Mercy Hospital consist of proper assessment , referral a nd
follow-up components, with troubled employees being r e f e rred
to qualified professionals for counselling, whenever- neces -
sary.
14 . That t he referra l process for all Employee As s i st-
ance Programs be either an informal self-referral or a fo r mal,
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superv isory re f e r ra l wi th e mpha s i s placed on t he in fer..nr
route . Procedures for in f o r mal a nd formal r eferr al s hould be
est a b l ishe d a nd wr i t t e n .
IS . That t ree consu l t ation on Empl oyee As s istance
Progr ams b e s ought fro m l o c a l com munity resou rces pr i or t o t he
introduction of an Empl oyee As s i s t anc e Program fo r St . Cl are ' s
Mer cy Hosp i tal.
16 . Th a t c o ns i de r a t i o n be given t o providi ng a budqc t
for pro f es s i ona l c ou ns elling not co ve red by the l ocal
community refe r r a l age nci es. Thi s will resul t in e a r li e r
coun s elling f or t r ou bled eep i cycc e at S t. Cl a r e ' s Mcr cy
Hos pitaL
17 . Th a t the Employee Assistan ce Progrilm b e i nitially
de l imi ted t o a ll employee s at St. Clare's Mercy Hospita l and
t ha t co ns iderat i on be g i ve n t o eventually i nc l ud i ng fam ily
membe r s o f e mpl oyee s .
18 . Tha t c on s i derat ion be g i ve n to t he legal impl ic'l -
tions o f an Empl oyee As s i s t a nce Progra.. an d t ha t lega l
consu l t at ion be s ou gh t th r ou ghou t t ha de ve Iopm e nt; o f t h is
Empl oye e As sista nce Pr og r am f o r st . Clare 's Me rcy Hos pita l.
19 . Tha t e mployees be enti tl ed to sick leave i f los t
time should res ul t wh ile pa rticipa t ing i n the Employae
A.ssistance Prog r a m.
20 . Tha t mar keti ng and e nri c hing s rtr-atie q Lc s be
de ve loped , ongo i ng in a p ro f es siona l ma r< no r and co-o rd inated
by t he e mploye e a s s i s t ance d i r e c t o r .
11 4
21. 'I'hat the Employee Ass istance Program integrate into
a well es tablished department which is perceived t o be
conf idential, credible and access ible .
22 . That program evaluation to measure the e f fe ctiveness
of the Employee Ass istance Progr am d evelop e a r l y , b e o ngoing
a nd include process a nd ou tcome goals.
23. That research on employee assistance be cont inuous
and confiden tial, and that i t be an avenue f o r determining the
cost-effect iveness of the Employee Assistance Program.
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12 0
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
51. John', . NMoutld"nd. Canada Al l »ca
T.:.:r.: OI6-. ,Ot
r lt., nt9 7J7-764I71l1
July 27, 1989
Ms. Val eri e Hodder
Heal th and Employee Assi stance Co-Ordinator
Medical Centre
Newfo undl and Teleph one
Box 2110
St. John"s, NewfoundTand
Ale SH6
Dear Madam:
The purpose of th is l e t t er Is to request your permis s ion for Illy
gr aduat e student , Harlo n Scanlo n , to visit your organ1ut1on during t he week
of OCtober 2 - OCtober 6 . 1989. ~t1 e t here , Mrs . SCanlon will be meet ing
wtth you t o acqui re knowledge of your Employee Assistance Progr am.
Weare II'IOs t anxious to r eceive your pertl!s slon to vh it your
organizat i on, since the find tngs will greatly assist tn developi ng an
Ernp loyee Assistance Progralll (or St . Cl ar e 's Hercy Hospital patterned on your
successfu l exper i ence.
I would appreclllte hear i ng fr om you at your ear liest convenience.
Marlon scanlon
Graduat e Student
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MEMORlAL UN IVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND
St. John's. Ne"ofoulldl~nd . C~n~d~ AliI JX8
Ll(opdnrnmlolF.ducoriomd ll dminiSfl1 1ion
July 27, 1989
Mr . Terry Greene
Health and Empl oyee Assistance Co-Ordinator
Newfoundland light and Power
Box 8910
St . John 's , Newfoundland
A1B3P6
Dear Si r :
1..10:: lI 'I> ~ !Or
1"d : 17tl9) 1.17"'f>4"/111
The purpose of th i s le tter i s to r equest your permi ss ion for my
graduate stu dent, Marion Scanlon, t o vis i t your organiza t ion dur ing the week
of Octo ber 9 - OCto ber 13, 1989. While t here, Mrs . SCanlon will be meeting
.... ith you t o acquire knowledge of your Employee Assistance Program.
We are most anxious to receive your permission to vis it your
organization , since the fi ndings will grea t ly as sist in develo ping an
Employee Assistance Program for St . Clare ts Mercy Hospital patterned on your
successful experience.
I would apprecia te heari ng fromyou at your earl iest convenience.
Marlon Scanlon
Graduate Student
n • O.v.'" Tre an
soctete Professor
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MEMORJAL UNIVERSITYOF NEWFOUNDLAND
51. John"s. N~ound LJnd . Cm&da AlB 3X8
1""": 011\.4101
Td.: no9t m :1641J8
July 27, 1989
Mrs. JoAnn Hogan
RC MP Health Serv ice
Box 9700
Ste t t en B
St. John 's. Newfoundl and
AlA 3T5
near Madam :
The purpose of this letter i s to request your pemiss ion for my
graduate student, Marion Scanlon, t o vi sit your organfza ti on during the 'lfeek
or OC tober 23 - oct ober 27, 1989. While the re, Mrs . SCan l on wi ll be lIleeging
with you to acquire kOO'll ledge of your Empl oyee Assis ta nce Program.
Weare Il105 1 anxious to receive your perllfss fon t o vi sit your
organizat ion, si nce the findings will gr eatl y ass fst i n developi ng an
[Ilployee Assi st ance Pr ogralll for St . Clare 's Mercy Hospit al patterned on your
success ful experience.
J would appreci ate hearin g (r OIlyou at your earl iest convenience .
Mii rlon scan lon
Graduate Student
o • D. r es an
ssoc1ate Professor
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MEMORIAL UN IVERSITY OF NEWFOUN DLAND
51. John"s. Newlollndland. Canada ALB3Xg
[lcpanmcnro{&!lIo;<1rion<ll;\dm;Il;Jrrurion
July 27, 1989
Mr. SamStickland
Manager of Labor Relations and Employee Services
Newfoundl and Hydro
ReI( 9100
St . John's, Newf oundl and
AlA 2X8
Dear Si r:
rdel mr, ~ 1I! 1
ftl r ',~ ~n -'.1711J4 "11/i
The purpose of this letter i s to request your permi ssi on for my
graduate st udent , M~.l·i on scuntcn , to visit your organi zati on during tne
week of Sept ember 11 ~ September 15, 1989. 1hil e there , Mrs . Scanlo n wil l
be meeting with you to acqui re knowle dge of your Employee Assi stance Pro<;jram.
We are mos t eax.ous to receive your permissi on to vi sit your
organization , since the f indings will greatly assist in develop ing an
Employee Ass i st ance Program for St. Clare 's Mercy Hospita l pat ter ned on your
successful experience.
I woul d appreciate hear i ng from you at your earl test convenience .
Mar ion Scanlon
Graduate St udent
12'
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOU NDLAND
51. Jolln "s. Newfound l~nd . CJJl~dl ...IS JX8
Tc/"",OI6-4101
Ttl ,I70917J7·'!64118
JUly 27, 1989
Dr . Jean Griffi n
Occupationa l Health and Safely Divi s ion
General Hospita l
Health Sciences Complex
St. John's, Newfoundla nd
AlA 3V6
near Madam:
The purpose of t his l e t t er i s to request your permission for my
qr-adnate student, Marion Scanlo n, to visi t your organ iza tion dur i ng th e week
of septeeber 18 ~ September 23, 1989. Whil e there, Mrs . Scanlon will be
meetinq wi t h you to acquire knowledge of your Employee Assistance Pro gram.
We are most anxious t o r ecei ve your permiss io n to vis i t your
organ ization, s ince the fin dings will gre at ly assi st in devel opi ng an
Emp loyee Assista nce Program for St. Clare's Mercy Hospi t al patterned on your
successful experi ence.
1 would appreci ate hearing from you at your'ear liest convenience.
Mar lon Scanlon
Graduate Student
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MEMORIALUNIVERSITI OF NEWFOUNDLAND
5c.job n'. , NMoundbnd,C&noda AIB3xa
Ttlo:, llll>ml/
TtI.,t7(i</I7,17 ·/loJ"I,X
July 27, 1989
Mr. TCWI Cooper
EAP Co-Ordinator
Publ ic Service COllIlIl ssion
146-148 Forest Road
St . John's, Ne\jfoundland
A1A1E6
Dear Sir :
Thepurpose of th is letter is to request your pemissi on for my
graduate st udent , Har ion SCanlon, to vt sf t your organlZat ion duri ng the week
of September 25 - September 29, 1989. Wh ile there , Mrs . Scanlon wi ll be
rteetlng with you to acquire knowl edge of your Emp loyee Assista nce Program.
\ole are most anxious to receive your permiss ion to vis it your
organizat ion, since t he fi ndings ..,111 greatl y assist in developing an
EJIIlloyee Assi st ance Program for St . Cl are's Hercy llospit al patt erned on your
successful experience .
I would enpr ectete hear ing fl'Oll you at your ear liest ccnsentsrce .
Mari on SCanlon
Graduate St udent
12 .
NEWFOUNDLAND LIGHT 8< POWER CO. LIMITED
P . O. Box 8910
St . John ' s, Nfld .
Al B JP6
1989 - 09- 12
Dr . D, L . Tr es l an
x e ecc re ce Pr ofe ss or
Dep artment of Educ ational
Administ r ation
Me.noda l Un i ve r s i t y oC
Newfound land
St . Jo hn ' S , Nfld .
Al B 3Xe
Dea r Dr. Tr e sla n l
I a m i n r ece i p t of y our !eot ter r equest i ng permissio n fo r
Harion Scanl o n to v i s i t wi th me during t he wee k of OCt o be r g-
13 . 1989 in o r d e r t o dis c uss ou r Employe e Assistance Pr ogram.
Please be e dvf s e d t hat I would be glad to help i n t h is
e n d ea v ou r a nd look forward t o my c ommu n icat i o ns with
xes vscen r cn. I hope t hat our discuss i ons can be o f ass r e t ence
i n her l e a r n i n q e x p e rience a nd de-ve l o p!llent o f a pro gr am for
St. Cla r e' s Mer cy Hospital.
I ha v e se t aaide the week o f OCt o be r 9 - 13 . Apologies for
t he dela y ed reply .
~HYDRO
August 9 th, 19 89
Or . D. L. Treslan .
As s oc i ate Professor ,
Department of Educat ional Administration .
St . J ohn' 5, Newf oundland
AlB 3XB
Dear Sir:
We would b e pl e a s e d to meet wi t h your Mr s . Scan l on
t o discuss our Employee As s i s t an c e Program.
We have s c hed u led 9: 00 - 11 :00 A.M . on Septembe r
14 th . for t he meeti ng at Philip Pli'lce, Eli za b e th
Aven u e East , a t the Employee Relat i ons Div ision on
t h e 1 s t. F l oor.
We trust this d a te wi ll be e c ce p c ab I e to Mrs.
Sc anlon .
You r s t rul y ,
.s. PC/ "STICKLAND
Man a g e r , La bour Rela tions
and Emplo y e e Services
SPS/ tmrn
1 21
I Royal Canadian Gendarmerie royaleMounted Police du Canada
"
August 9, 1989
Dr. D.L. Tres lan
Dept . of Educationa l Adminis trat ion
Memorial University of Newfoundland
St. J ohn 's, New found land
A LB ) X8
Dear Dr. Treslan:
Thi s i s i n response to your letter of 89-07-27 .
I a m p leased to have Marion Scanlon visit t h e
RCMP Health unf t during the week of October 2 3 -
27. I hope t h e experience will be of assistance
t o her i n setting up the Employees Assistance
Program at St. Clare 's Hospital.
Yours truly ,
E.J. Hogan, R.N . BSeN.
RCMP Health Services
"B" Division
P.O . Box 9700, Stn. " 8 "
St. J ohn ' s , Nfld .
ALA )TS
Canada
ONEWFOUNDLAN D. PUBLIC SERVICEC OM M I SSI O N
Dr. D. L. Treslan
A ssociate Profes sor
Departmem of Educational
AdministrlJtion
MctrrJr;al Univer sity of N ewfound land
St . John' s , Newf oundland
A IB l X8
Dear Dr . Tres/an:
'''6- 1 ~e fOREST ROAD
ST . JOON·S . N EWf OU N Dl A,NIl
A lA 1E6
F'HO NE(709J 516-2/!>I 129
1989 08 11
1 w ish 10 ackoowled ge receip t or y oor letter of July 27. / 989 rC4.trd irJl1 Als.
M arion Sc anlon's meefinA wi/hme during the wee k of Se ptember 2S . Sc plcmtH.!r
29. 1989.
Ms . Scanlon c' lled me , bout this marler las t month and, a s 1 assured lIeT .11
that lime. I would be very pleased 10 m eet with her and discuss our Em ployf!C
Assistance Program.
Yours truly ,
TOMCOOPER
Elt P CO'or d;tliJlor
/Ib
Ms. Marion Scanlon
1':1\ Newfoundland
~. Telephone
1989 09 18
Fort WiUiam Bu ilding
POBo~2110
SI J ohn'S NewlOUlldland
canada Ale 5H6
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Dr . D. L. Tres l an
Associate Pro fe s s o r
Dept. o f Ed ucation a l Admi n i s trat i on
Memoria l un iversity of Nfld .
St. John 's , Nfl d .
A13 3XB
u c a r Dr . TresIan:
1 would like to apologize fo r the de lay in this let t er .
I re c e i ved your letter dated July 27, 1989. The letter
r equested pe r mi ss i o n f o r Mrs . Scan lon to meet with me to
d i sc uss ou r Employee As s i stance Pr 09 ram . I wou ld be
d elighted t o mee t with her .
Employee Ass i stance Prog rallls o ffer a va l uable s ervi c e to
emplo ye rs an d empl oyees.
1 hope My ass is tanc e wi l l he l p i n t he de ve lopme n t of other
Employee As s istanc e Pr ograms.
Since r e ly ,
valerie Hodder
Occupa t i onal Health Counsellor
E . A.P. Coordinator
THE GENERAL HOSPITAL 1J1
THE H EALTH SCIENCES CENTRE
St. John'• • N.wfound l.nd . Can.d_ AlB 3V6
OP~RATEO BY
lH E GEN EIIAl HOSPIT AL
CORPORATION
'Z3 08 8 9
VIt . D. L. h Ule.n
"~Jo o e.ia.te. P",o6u.soJl.
Ve.pttJt-tIlle.nt 1') 6 Educ.a..:UOlldt Ad," ill.(. I>,t " at,i o ll
Me. m01l.ia.t Ullivl!.1L<!Iity
RE: I.\..u. J!a-u on Scanlon
Te •• ph"" • . r7091731 ,t\3 0 0
0 11••• ' 17091 7 3 7
Dea.1l Pit. TJ\u len:
fh a-nk. yOlt 601l yo u .... te. .:t.tl!.11 06 Ju t!! 21. 1 am aDILll !! ~ O /[ till'
dela.y ill. lt c-pl y owi!t9 .to my b ei ltg all vacaUOIl.
I will be. plUH.d t o ace.o. odette 1J'l4 .Sea rtl o " i tt DUll. d r pllJt{·
1IIf.1I.t dlllLi n9 th t. wed 06 Sep.t e.lIbe1L IS · 2 3, 19&9 u ga lt di ll!1 011"
Empl o yee. Au i al 4 ne.t PJLogltam.
JG:lgw J e.a~~66i ". '''1 .~.
Vi. Ilt.ctOIl
OC.C.up ll t-io llal. Hulth.
APPENDIX B
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Itiner ary
1 . Newfounnd land Hydr o
2 . He a l th Sciences Comp l ex
3. Pu b l i c service Commission
4. Ne wf ound l an d T eleph one
5 . Ne wf ou n d l a nd L i gh t & Power
6 . Royal Canadia n Mounted Police
7 . Input ' 89 Na t ional Con f e rence on
Emp l o y e e Assistance proqt-ans
1J3
Se ptember 11-15, 1969
Se p t embe r 18-23,1969
Se ptember 25-29 . 191\9
October 2-6 , 1969
October 9 - 13, 1 989
Oc t ob e r :0- 27 . 1909
Novembe r 12-17 . 1969
APPEN OJ:X C
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1)5
Empl oyee Assi s tance Director
structured Inte rview
1. What is an Employee Assistance Program?
2. what t ype of Employee Assistance Proqram Ls deve loped <It
your lnst! tution?
3. Was the program established jointly by management and
union?
4. Before the actual implementation. was t here an in-depth
needs assessment under taken?
5 . What guidelines did your institution usc i n .lmp Lc mcrrtiinq
an Employee Assistance Program?
6. Are t here provisions in the collect ive i\qrccmcnt~1 th.it;
call for an Employee Assistance Program?
7 . Is t here a permanent labour/management commL t toc
ordinating the overall program? If not, who
ord i nates/adminis tars?
a . How would you r a t e the cl imate of La b ou r-yme naqoment;
relations at the time of development/implementation?
9. What are the benefits derived from your Employee IIssist-
ance Program?
10 . What a r e the problems encountered with you r Employee
Assistance Pr ogra m?
11 . Ar c there h e a l t h care facilities at the ~Ior~sitc?
No If so, what arc the y?
12. What role does the hea l th services p lay in the referra l
136
a t a distressed employee?
HOW wid ely i s the pr ogram known a mong t he membershi p?
14 . Ho w ma ny cases have bee n hand led wi thi n the l a st 12
mo nths?
15. How ar e r e f erral s mad e? By who, t o wh om?
16. What t yp e of h e a lth c ove r a g e is in place for emplo yee s ?
Ar e add itiona l prob l ems covered ? If SQ, h ow?
17 . What type of s ick leave p l a n i s in place? Are t hose
unde r goi ng t reat men t fo r al c oh ol or drug prob l ems
entitled to sick leave?
18 . Of what d oes your Empl oyee Ass istance unit ..:::ons i st?
a)
c)
0)
sta ff b )
equi pment d )
so u rces of finance f)
office space
bu dget
board of manage ment
g ) relations with u nions an d h o s p i ta l mana gement?
19 . What cha nges are made in t he e xisting hos p i t al set ting
t o e f f ecti ve l y ope rationa l ize an Employee Assistance
PI'"ogI'"am?
20. What procedure was estab lished to handl e employee
probl ems ?
(a ) Who r e fe r s ?
(b ) Who counsels t r oubl ed empl oyees?
(c) What referral agenci e s are used?
(d) What procedure i s i n s tit uted to handle proh l ems
caused or aggravated by t he work place?
(e) Hha t is the role of t he Employee As s i stan ce Prog ram
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Director?
(f ) wh a t is t he role of the Joint Committee?
(g ) What follow-up proced u res a re estab lished, I nc l u d inq
r ecords?
(h) What is t h e policy of the Employee Assista nc e
Program i n such matters as confidentiality a nd
pro mot i o n of the Employee As s i s t a n c e Pr og r a m?
( i) What p rocedure i s i nstituted to Lnc l udc rrm tt v
members?
21. What t r aining is prov ided f or:
(a ) management supe rv Lscr-e? (b ) un ion o ffice rs ?
22 . Are there any o the r comments regard ing Emp l o ye e xcs f sc-
ance Programs whi ch you wish to make?
Thank you for your as s istance .
APPENDIX 0
Que st ionnaire tor Managem ent , Union
and Employees
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1)9
Ma n ageme nt Questionnaire
An Employee Assistance Program is designed to prov ide
confidential professional assistance to cmp] oYCCS with
personal and social problems which af fect worl: performance.
To assist in the design of an Employee Assistance. r-rcqram for
st . Clare 's Me r cy Hospital, your response t o this question-
naire would be greatly appreciated .
1 . What is your general impression about the need to r- an
Employee Assistance Program?
ccmrnent.s :
2 . How wou ld you, as a ma nager . operate when conr ront.ou wi til
an employee whose work performance is being a r tcctcct by
personal problems?
Comments :
3. Have there been cases of this nature? Yes
Comments:
4 . Have you encountered prob lems with staff memhc r s who f it
the description of troubled employee? Yes No
Comments:
If y e s , h o w many?
What were the general circumstances?
140
5. Do you believe t ha t Employ ee Ass istance Programs woul d
be valuable to all r ev er s in the organi zation?
Yes No
Comments:
6. !low would you ra te t h e pre s e nt climate of l a b o ur and
men aqement; relations t o this organization?
Exce l lent Good
Fair Poor
7 . sl10uld Employee Assistance Program b e established
joint ly by manageme nt and u nion? Yes No
conneot.a r
8 . Do you view a n Emp l oy ee xeeLccence Prog ram as being
be neficial to your wor kp l ace? Yes No
If yes, how?
9 . Would yo u support t he establishment of an Employee
Assistance Prog ram for st . Clare' 5 Mercy Hosp i ta l?
Yes No
Comments :
10 . Any other comments?
Thank you for compl eting this qu estionnaire .
Empl oyee Question n a i re
An Employee Assistance Program is designed to p r o v i de
confidential professional assistance to employees with
personal and social prob lems which e r recc work performance.
To assist in the design of an Employee Assistance Pr-oq rnra (or
St . Clare '!" Me r c y Hospital , your response to t his quc s ti ou-
naire wou ld be greatly appreciated.
1. What is your general i mp r e s sio n about the need for <In
Employee Assistance Program?
Comments:
2. Have you encountered problems with staff members who fi t
the description of troubled employee? Yes No
If yes, how many? _
What were the general circumstances?
3 . Do you v Lew an Employee Assistance Pr og r a m as being
beneficial to your wo r k p l a c e ? Yes No
1 1: yes, how?
conaent.s s
4 . \~ould you encourage a t. r-c ub Led co-worker to avail DC this
program? Yes No
Comments:
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5. Do you believe that Employee Assistance Programs would
be valuable to all levels in the organization?
Yes No
Comments:
How would you rate the present cl imate of labour and
management re lations in this organization?
Excellent Good
Fair Poor
7. Should an Employee Assistance Program be established
jointly by management and union? Yes No
Comments:
8. Would you support the establishment of an Employee
Assistance Program for st. cfa.ret s Mercy Hospital?
Yes No
Comments:
9. Any other comments?
Tha nk you f o r completing this questionnaire.
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Union Representative Questionnaire
An Emp loye e As s ista nc e Pr og ram is des igned to prov ide
confide ntia l p r o fe s s i o na l assistanc e to employees with
perso na l and social pr oble ms which a ffect work pc r gorma nce ,
To a s s i st i n t he design of a n Emp l oye e Aa s Ls t o nce Pr-oq t-am [or
St . cj.are t s Merc y Hos pital, your response to this q ue s t i o n-
naire woul d be g reatly appreciated.
1. Are there provisions i n t he Col l ect ive Agreement t hat
call for an Employe e Assistance Program?
Ye s No
Comments;
2. How would yo u r at e the present cl imate of l a bou r and
manage ment relations in this organi zation?
Excellent Good
Fai r Poor
Should Employee Ass istance Program be es t.a b t Ls nou
j ointl y by management a nd union? Yes No
Comments:
4. How would you, as a s ho p s t e ward, op erate when con t ront.ed
with an e mployee whose work po r-f o rmancn is being a ffe cted
by persona l prob lems? Yes No
Comme nts :
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Have there been cases of t his nature? Yes No
Comments:
6. What i s your genera l i mpr es s i on about the need for an
Empl oy ee Assistance Program?
Comments :
Have your stewards encountered problems with members who
fit the description of troubled emp loyee?
Yes No
If so, how many? _
What were the general circumstances?
Do you view an Employee Assistance Program as being
helpfu l to your workplace? 'fes No
If yes, how?
Comments:
9. Would you refer an employee to this program?
Yes No
Comments:
10 . Do you believe Employee Assistance Programs could be
valuable to all levels in the organizat ion?
Yes No
comments :
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11. will your un ion support the establishment of iln Empl oy ae
Ass istance Program f o r St. Clare 's Mer cy Hosp l tal?
No
Comments :
12 . Any other comments?
Thank you for completing this questionna lre .




